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w mens SHOW
KILLERS WAITED 
FOR THEIR raws

4rrv ""•* ***
!»,. t.iiir.lrrTrr frf F<l»ar<l Jarrith. de- 
pait il;4«h- w»ri»rn. who wa< (<Mind 
•lam in ih* wmnl.
•non-fiv
roirtol I.V threr Jfirndt. who. at 
iailarc to rrlurn buaie. foftowed

Tht h.«Jy wa« found face down, mih 
a nil*- I'v iM »id». The weapon *-#d me 
hern tl.ohirnrd The three men Board 
H Ihe h.ely nntil Sheriff L. Kirretl 
a»l I ^roller (' L. Buu<h reached the

RESULTS OF EHGLISe
AHD SCOTTISH 

CDPTIECIIS
»-Of the e«ht 

r the fifth round o«
Ihe Kiurh.h F...ihan A.wriation mp 

■ ■ .ia matche.
had defiBile re.uin and Ihe learn, 
whwh advance to ihe neal round are 

Upton OVKBI. Swanwa, Kulham. 
Null. K.we.i, B,di.m Wandereri and 
lanrheiter ( hy.
Umdon. Feb. 2»-f.ame. played n,

Feb. A—The third round 
of the Seottuh F.n>tball A.wwialion 

tompelilion re.olled a» followt 
i. Clyde 0.

t leir'i imiirinled in Ihe fool deep 
•now »a» Ihe .lory of the iraBedy 
There were the Iracki of Jarrith, (how 

U'W lie had apfiroarhed a certain 
•pie hr'italed. I•r^aflle alarmed and 
then. turniriB. wildly fled, with the 
Mck‘ of hi. -pac." (howinBdonc. leap- 
iuB uridea.

In.e.iiBalnr. climbed farther up Ihe 
mouniain fide, and there found evi
dence of the .layrrv—two aett of hoot
track, id men who had a|>parently Iwrn 4. Rrcchin tt
waitinB f.e a hm« time ia omr .pot *-*""rk a Ran*eri 2.
There evidrnre of hurriH (cram- » •• Albion tt
bir after the fatal (hot (ra( fired Aberdeen i St. Johndone Z

Thrir . Vk«k Thar.day afiern.«m • Bath«a^ 2. Airdrie 5.
Ihe dam man heard five or iia (h.e. in ! Heart. 0. Celtic 4. 
the hill, m ar hi. home He told hia Hirrtn I Parnck I.
wife he mt. .I.led io invc(ti|tal^ When ! En«fmh Laaewa Caaaaa
be did not return at nurhi/fll Mr. fhvi.ion—
Jarrwh .pr, .ol the alarm and JarTi(h*l ' Burnley I. Iiud<ler(field 1. 
friend, took up the (earch that ended ‘ C*r<»«fl t-«y i 
in findinB the body.

Bad bb.Kl Imd caiued between Jar- 
, rnb aipf a miroher of perpMK. due to 

bn (trinsei.t .lOorcement of

the fifth round of the Encliah Foot
ball Auoeialioa t up competnKm to 
<Uy reaulled a( f<

Oapton I Newcadle United tt 
Milwall 0. Swanaea I.
SunderUnd S. Mancheattr U. 1 
Nmt. Couniy 0. Fulham 1.

3. South .vhielda tt .
A.pm ViUa I. Armnal I. 
Manchraler C II. ( ry.tal Palace 4 
.'omihend 0, Notif F<ire«l I .

___VANCOUVER ISLMC. BMTISH COUIMBIyC SATUTOW. ttBRURTa.l^

H.S. RADIO STATIONS 
WILLBROADCASTTO 

ESKIMOS TONIGHT
klonlrtal, Feb 4F Toni*ht four 

*o (tatioaa in the United Staler wiU 
bruadcaat a aeriea of meaaacea from 
reUiivea to a number of r.,.a;.. 
Mounted Police who have apent the 
winter on duty ia Arctic raciona. Mea- 
«Ke. will alw» be aent to the Oblate 
lalUra klfum at Ch;,,ierfield Inlet, 
and to Ihe M.«avian mia^ hi Ubra

The broadcail ckmely aynchrimn 
with the annual aun daacc of the E.ki 
"K**. (laued each year at the reappeai 
ance.ol the aun after an abaence 
I3S daya and apecial muaic wilt be in 
troduced for ihi. The Eakimoe 

raiB Harbor will be acnl a apecial 
rreetinB from (apt Bernier .Canadian 
apbirrr. and Donald Uackfillan. Un- 

«ed Suie. explorer.

1-eeda 1. l.i.erpool 1.
-Sheffwld U. 3. W. Bromwich i 

4. Bury i
Ukc..., i BUckbum L 

Ui.iaion- 
Uarn.l*y 2. Sm.

SOFIET SEEKING 
NORTHERN BASE 

CLAIMS E.S. FLYER

Bradford City 0. f>erby County a 
Chelma 5. DarlinBton i 
Middle.boro 4. StiKkport 0l 
Portiinnulh 0. Oldham 2.
W ol.erhampton 5. Stoke 1. 

llmd Ditiaiun (Southern)— 
Alwrdare X NotwkIi I. 
I’..«rnrm.mih 2. Merthyr I. 
Brentford 2, Briat.4 City I.

I tharlion I. (liltniBham Ol 
I tj^lrr City 2. Lulou 1 

with the Readme 2. Newport 1.New Viirk. fell. 20 
tie wnufr.m, B..l.hevik RofiU to Swaindon 2. Queena Park 0.
claim UihI which mieht be awd aa a Watford 0. Plymouth I,
mdiury U.C rnuBh .d Ala.ka or Si- Third fhnaion. Northern-

PRINdOFWALESIS 
BACK IN SADDLE

Melton Moarbray. Enf. Feb. A 
The Prince of Walea ia back ia the 
Middle Undeterred by hia reeent lall. 
m which he auffered a fracture of the 
Irfi collarbone, he joined the m<

Ihe BUnkney hnnt and followed the 
hounda today Hia collar bone ia aaid 
u. have knitted nicely.

Pope To Open Wer
on Short SldrU

Riune. Feb. 20—Pope Pina yeaterday 
in.tructed the clerKy of Rome that or
der. are beiiur wnt to churchc. throtwh 
■ml Ihe world to make Ihe .object ot 
immode.ty in drraa by aromen o 
the principal ihemea of Unlen aer-

Thc \ atican cromde acaintt 
»kirt. in the holy year wat not particu
larly .ucccfol. but the perpmal de- 
claraikm of war by the pope on 
nack. i. capccied to rcauh in a reform

beria iw.4«l.|y nill lie the rr.ull of the 
Mar flymt cx|ardiriou which he aril] 
ewBMiid. I.ICUI. LctBh Wade, round 
Ihe w«irM flyer.
Brwa today.

rt.the firm opinkmuf every mem 
her id ■•or party." I.ieut. Waile aaid- 
‘ihal the B.4.hr.ik( plan to beat oa 
Io It HI findiHB the rcmiinent arhich 
we frel aMurnl lira in the nnrhar 
aea. al...,, Ma.ka While we ha.e
*»«« evidence of thia. there it 
»mh iir.nm.iantial evidence Ihal we 

: lair trip definitely with
the Idea of Kcliin« there ahead of the 
B<4.hr»ili. M we can.

“kkTwn one atopa to think that 
"hBurv ilym, »M.m could be eatabluk- 
ed in ihe Arctic bniin within a day*a 
fbniB U the

A.crinBlon S. 3. .N'clwia Z 
liunca.tcr I. Wuranlxeo I. 
Durham City Z Haliiax Tow 
Hartlep.»l 2. I
Iancidn City Z Crrare A. 2. 
Rochdale 5, f.rim.hy Town Z 

.‘■■mil.p.irt 3. XewBriBhton Z 
Tranmere R. 3. Hradf..rd 2 .

Firai Di.iaiou— 
dydebank 5. KUmarnork 1. 
Hilirrniana 2. Cuwdcnlieath I. 

.Vcurnl l>iviaiun—
2. F-a.l SiirlinBahire 2. 

6. Kiigra Park Z

the mirihern hemiaphrre. the menace 
of a B.4.he,ik haw la clear enouBh ” 

l-n-nt Wade aaid Ihe cloaiac o. 
'kranv.ll l.land. the Kamchatka pen- 
latula and iPirihea.tern SiherU to for- 
*<BIWI- na, MW iH, eventa upon 
•hirh he Imwd ha belief Ihal the So
viet fiver, were planning an expedrtion 
nf Ih. ir own.

It o neU n in army circlea. he 
•aid. that the Soviet air loecea have aa 

t and a. Urpe
•«m»l a, tiHwe of the United State#- 
l•r.J.ahlv larier.

; "T^ev have had ample lime for 
Iramine and pre.amatily are expert 
flrr,. • he added. “Much of their 

It it of European manufacture

Fjm Fife 7, Arihurlie I. 
SilhoUle W. 0. Alloa X

4. yueen cd South I.
Ayr United 4. B<m.

With Un«
Shield, final— 
«iUc S. t.leniori

Cntrhn S

Ard. «. I.mfield I. 
l-arne 1. Newry a 

». Ifaat City Cup—
CehK 5. Barn Z

■n«hy Uni-
Civil ServMe 3. R..yal Navy 10. 
Blackhealh 7. ( anihridne U. 14.
Old Merchant Tailora 6. St. Barta 9 
RKhmond 11. Roatlyn Park 0.
Old Uyamna 12. CM Bhara 19.

3, liuy. Hoapital 3.
Oxf.wd U. 2S. 1

thev are makiiiB their cum ptanea 
•ow. Even before the war Rnatiana 
**ve ac tive in aviation. Dnrinc the 122.

Briatol 21. London Scoltnh 3.
Bath b. l4mdon Welah 19.
Aalon Old Edwardiana 3, Coeentry

wrljr pan of Ihe war they conalmcled 
•Otnr very lar«c pUnce. Their aero- 

. «amk mdualry waa ureD advanced and 
I no rcaaon to believe that they 
have dropped all that kaowicdm aiacc 
then."

W.anen of 1

Brolhera loniphl at 
VUitora for the conventiou

Headiiwly 3. Bradford 3. 
BridBewairr 29, Farter 3. 
Clifton 19. Moacley 0. 
Lrirealer B. Cardiff 3. 
N.ethamplaa 6. Bedford <l

Maealag 6. Aberavon 9. 
troaa Krya 9. AbertiOery II. 
SwanaH ft. Newport S,
Pill Harriera 5. Pwiarth S.
Ckweralrr 6. LUnelly II.
W amoniana 0. C.UaB'wr Acada 11.

SONISARRESTED.CHAReWITB
T1 MURDER or HIS AGED MOTHER

the .t • I . "-irn ttoura alter The vwtim waa a widow. 72 yeara old 
W k^i^**** *”* ••‘’’ker. Mra Katie | and leaided with her two aoue oa a

^ y* ar-Uarm. Wh«i Waayl. late Frida, alter- 
the pr&u

RICH PLATINUM 
INE FOUND

Fdni.«i.iw. Feb A—.A uircleai d«- 
patfh from Fort Smith. NW T, atatr< 

a pUtinum mine aaid to ahow the 
rkheat ainkr ever diacovered in that 
metal, ha. been located m and around 

vicinity of Caribou I.Uad. 
thau cwhl mile, from Fort Fili- 

BcraW aud ratending akmB Slave 
River to a .Sort di.tance from Fort 

hippewaan. one of the oldetl for. 
m the n<irih ft wa. diwcncrcd 
(urui^ Domiaion Survey.^ B. W. 
It^ne. who came ia U.l tunuiier pro.

BEDSIDE or ACTRESS
So eniho.ia.iK' over the .uccei 

Ihe play, in which .he vra. to appear, 
waa KaiMeen Irooaidc that, at her 
ni.h a rehrarial of "Captain Rackett'* 

held in her home while a^ waa 
un.ier doctor'a or.lera to remain re.t- 
mB comidetely. HappUy (he ia now 
tally rrco.rred and with the real of Ihe 

I workmB hard to make “Captain 
Racket' the moat aaerraaful of all lo- 

productiona. laptain Racket" 
will he ataBrd in the Domimon Theatre

Tueadav next by local playrra under 
the auapkra of the Nanaimo Rotary 

lub and for the benefit of Ihe local 
H.«ip,lal BuildinB Fund .Alao apprar- 
UW in “< apuin Racket" are Ula Do- 
hartv. PeBBT Gold. Herb Bate. Doug 
Manaon. Frank Sharp. Sam Carter and 
Percy Cowrman.

TWO fflSSING 
IN HOTEL ERE

Eaat St. Louia. Feb A—Two 
are miaaing. three wrkiu»ly injured and 
>iaty Bueala were forced to Dee in 
niBhi clothing when lue early tndai 
deairoyed a acetion of the AraoU 
hotel here with a loaa of IIJO.OUO.

The regiater waa not recovered tad 
A C. Arnold, proprietor ol the hotel, 
mid olhera m«fat be mi*aii«.

The injured were aU eapecled to re-

mtSTMONTHir 
SOCIAL BY YETS 

WAS BIG SUCCESS

DANCEHAILSIST 
CLOSE IN SOUTHERN 

WALESATTENP.M.

NUro 2tl ■
“MESSirAND

SECTA
Stradndaia. Walei. Feb. J*-In aa 

•■•Pired anrmpi to Ule Sooth W alea 
from inhitdty' the magiatralga who 
cooaider jaal ordinary dancing 
•dangeroua cacitemenl. barbnric and 
••••uoua.- hove put the bnn on thia m- 
diacreef pa.lfau* Uta at night. The 
dancing curfew* haa ‘
^ the ZSlXm young p«,ple fa South 
Walea are not permitled to dhace af- 

m oclock. At Pontypridd, near 
here, the dancing moat ccaic at 9A 
and no dancing i, .flowed on Smidaya 
or Tueadaya.

^Laaf night the local branch-of the 
Navy Veterana and La«ea' 

Hilary held their firat monthly #u-
cial. when about 175 people were pre- 
mm at a whul drive, aocial and dance, 
and by the commrota of tboac lorti

be preaent. waa voted to bo 
the beat held m the city and there ia 
every likeUhood of the 
mg forced to find brger quartcra m 
the near fntnrc to accommodate their 
pairona and membera. The Ladka'
Auxiliar, M becoming a stroi« oegani- 
ratHin aa their memberabip 
mg every meeting, aa ia alao the men a

The winner, of the whi»t drive wer>- 
l arlie.. fir.t, Ur.. \V. WilgrcM; 2nd.. 
Mr.. Finbow; 3rd, Ur>. Page iitmi. 
net. Ur. Doww; 2nd, Uc R Hardy. 
Jrd, Ur. \V. Wilgre.a.

Relreahmenl. were aerved under 
•e conveoorahip of Ueaara. Hwd- 

raarah. Duncan. Dean. Bell and Coul- 
•HB. while the coffee wa. in the enp 
able band, of Mra. Tembey am] her 
committee, while Alderman Fergnaon 
officMted aa fbxw manager. The mu- 
•K waa (iqiplied by the Army and 
Navy orche.tra which wa. greatly ap 
predated and their number, could not 
t* excelled. •

A Brand frre drawing wa. held, the 
prirr bemg donated by Ur. J. Crahbe 
the Ineby paemm bemg Mea. C 
Mr. C Adamacm and Mra. R Dean 
t.ad charge of the ticke\a. The whole 
iffair waa under the eouvenorahip of 
Mr. Parkinwm and one and all are 
l-Amg forward to the next monthly 
wcial with added loterot.

MRS. FICKFORD SKRlOUaiT lU.

Lc^ Angeles Feb A-The condition 
«< Mrs Charlotte Pickford, mother of 
Mary Pickford. film aur. wa. “mri-

Local OrangwMn
I*—TftRlillll

A very pfewant aocial lauc waa held 
at evening ia the Oddfellowx’ HaR 

wbea mambera of Oraiwt L«, Lote 
N<v 109. and Wefliaroa LOT, No 
1619 met to bid farewefl to Sneer and 
Brother Banford. arho are valnahle 
member, of the order in Ai. dt, Sb- 
irr^anford waa preaented arbh a beaa- 
t.ful aalnd boavf by W.M. Sb. Bmt. 
who expreaaed regret, that they 
loaing her from their mcmbrf__^ 
Part Uutrm. Sb. Somer. ami Dep 
Miatrei Sb \ ane. were Mao pr^ent-

trnn
muunmnis

Oty. Feh. AL-IW*nd • 
the moat dnhnhcal nhu* - x.

-d Marxhdl
Ol jMtk. offi-

Thoae arrettad iadMt 'cUen' and
of the cUi mu am^^ —,

t were yit-

MURDER CHARGE 
QUASHED BY COURT

alao prcaenl- 
ed with gMta for uatiriag aervicea rea 
dered to the order, and which took the 
form of a adver cake phtc and bivcr 
f*»h pot reapectleufy.

Bra Bmiford wa. ihea preaeuted 
with a gold enddem rmg by P c M
/^-k'-Wlnr il& r^ditbnt in hb lodr^ 
Another pbaaing ceremony araa the 

l-ely bouqnet of

Tb Juana. Uex, Feb. A-With 
murder charge againat .evea mea _ 
connection with the aukide of the Pe
trel family qua.hrd by the rub 
Judge Urba in iederal court here yea
terday. aud three mea freed oa parede.

ran authoritie. bat night bega. 
preparation, or the trial of Aree of Ac 
remammg four mdKted for attack! on 
Ac two Pctect girb 

The fourth waa inebeted for cm

Trial of the four men wiU not be 
held for aeveral day. promcntiiiB of- 
fkbb mid. and convktiona will carry

five DEATHS BLAMED
JNOUS FOODS
-t* live rreentAngel.

death, in the Rucun and Ai 
.loarter here 
ffealth Commbmmer George Parrbh 

botuli.m pmaontag cauaed by poia-

RUM RUNNER BOAT
TAKEN AFTER BATTLE

Bewton. Matx. Kch JU-A night bat- 
tie with rum runner, with Karrhlighta 
playing and the runner

ihore wa. repewted by the crew of 
three of Ihe coa.l guard patrol bat 
JJ3ft when it arrived in port here t.>- 

raptnred .peed boat and SO
liquor in u«-. but not priaonera. 

Hundred! of abna were (irrd during 
(kirmi.h. but apparently no one 

waa injured.

U. S. CUTS MILUONS
OFF im TAX BILL

Washington. Feb. 20—Tax rcduc- 
SAIjm.OOO thia

FARK RANGERS VS. LADYSMITH
The Park Ranger, will he at h<nne 

•un.lav t.i Udvmith m the aerai-fmal 
Ihe Forrimmer Mid labnd CTiam- 

piooship t up. The game will be play 
on the Central .Sport. Ground., the 

kkk-oll being at 2.30 with Mr. Elli.ai 
referee. The Park Rangers will 
IP a. f.dl.m.; G.ml. E. Norru; 
backs. J Jone.. J. Uili.m; halves. 

Steel G. Wrbht A .Martin, for- 
wanla. H. Nelwm. I, J.me.. J Bevi.. 
T. Rothcry. f Brown: spare. Rirharil- 
utn. Bell. Pegg. All pbyera arc rr- 
quetted to meet at the Nanaimo Club 
at I p m .harp

EPIDEfflC TAKES 
TOLL or LIVES ON 

N'KENZIE RIVER
Edmonton. Feb. A—.A loul dcaA 

ii.l of 12 InAan hunter, at Fort Good 
hope on the Lower Ma.kcnxic River, 
irom aa rpidemk. the exact natnre of 
whkh remains unknown. U contained 
.1 nc»i recrived by L. Konianrl. 

ager of AlbabaKa and Mackenzb db- 
I of Ac Hudaon-a Bay Com

la of thb aickacm were ao-

ber of fatabtica. haa reaahcd in the 
demoraliratioa of Ac fur trade 
that pomt during the earUer part of 
Ihe winter.

NOe ENGINEER 
PASSED AWAY

year and $3433)00.000 thereafter 
agreed npoa today by senate and house 
conirrrs oa Ihe revenue biH.

Pale— af ih. w—hly Old Cwuntry 
Dumrn pbM. nf that lb. Cm. 
to* Ito. •wg.g.d A* Ebto Hal far 

dmma. m A. futum. Uauul

Heiiotonians It. Edi 1 .kcad. 2

'"ly today by 
K4we tnuatahle at Fmr

Wheu Waayl ble Friday after 
refaacd A go A Ac bnA A get 

a-II 1 T MaA He aome firewood, bb mother b*mid A
IwoueM ,0 WinApng and ebarg have pkked up a afieh A force him to

-'with mu,dee. 
Hrv ICewf»-| , 

aftemnou a
kiNed Int. yeber-

Man.. 75 .
In the guarrel which follouM 

Wuyl b Aid A have bmAn hb ua-

1 vjr piece of wood.

F-dinhnrgh I 13. (daagow tV 6. 
Stewartiaibtts 14. Edinburgh W. 3. 
Gbagow High 21, Royal H«h 3. 
PoaMpyool 6. Neath 0.

R-ghy Laug- 
Barrow I, Swinton 3.
Batlev la Warrington Itt 
Hahfax S. York 3.
Haddcrxfbld 3. OMham 4 
Holt 27. Drwabory 14 
Ke«hley 9. Hnll KiagaAa A 
U«h a St. H«4ca 4 
SeMord S. FMiherxtoae 1 
St Helena Rec 31, Rochdale & ,
Wakefield Town 4 heed* 9.
WidoA I WHaa 4 
Wkal High 14 Bn

A Hass Meetmg
AI Em^79<* of Wt^gfR 

M Cmf. CbrbAb
will lie held in

St Mr AakgliBce H.I 
Sumby. Feb. 21it.

at It M aim 
BUSINESS .

Madkal CuMilto* Report an
r Quaatian and Rapart af

Eme, amployo. W Ao W. F. C

M..nlrral. Feh A-Phelp. Juhnaon. 
rhairman of the board of Arcelor, of 
the iinmininn Brxhrr Co. and former 
proKlcnt. dkd this morning, aged 67 
J(*naon wa. arlmg a. fir.t vne pre 
.Hleni of the Dommkui Bridge

the feat of spanning the St 
Lanreoce river with a .trel cantilever 
bridge at Oorbcc received a 
check with the collapm of the i 
erly serliua and the death of 75 
workers. Johnum played a promin 
ent part in the reviaion ol plans that 
f.Jhnaed the accident.

(loamr. A R.W. Grnnd Mi___________

Smkh hy W M. Bra Baaiorl with 
bert ariakca for a
her high office from LOX. 1619. Con- 
itratulatioas arere aUo otcaded A 
ML Kirkpatrick and Sb '^Tltirlr 

rvea honorary membcrihii 
the R W. Grand Lo«He for A«w i 
efforta since the Nanaimo Lodge wat 
urganbeb

A iplendid program of loiwt. muak 
and dancing took place wiA the (oF 
lowing takiag part: Sia. McArthur
Si. B Philp, Bra J. Andrews. Sb 
Marshall Bra Banford and Sb Lnkm

o' t W 1______ _ _____
-Aha«. Th.' 

I wo-to. mb U ABAa mn-i-
c irom a lew--------r* l A ib x—ea.
HMe-MmdkgAee

ireoAn. Madt a ftatamcat that evA- 
m.mto.r.4 —been 

^Umsah* 
to be nearly

s:
««^B0 inA

the warn 
tkmg. it b an

rh- » •PPenprbt.d by Robmann. by

France Seek* Honor 
for Her Tenni. Star

Parb Feb 30 -The U«« 
(•« Snxannc LengWa b

.«)«. both m the prcaa and 
I Ac pnhBc. foDowlag her vac-

win enter the Kbg

thn ehmax of her long re«n ol i

France heuer than PanI Valery. Ac
the actrcaa, or

Mar.tial FocK the soMirr. and Ihal the 
in givmg the red

ribbon to ZammeU. ebbf danaenac of 
the opera, should be rapuUy followed

Vauiet add.: 'An Eagl..hnian 
told me. -The two grealrst Freuch wo- 

irc Joan ol Are and Suaum.* 1

Was Serred CarboHc
Acid in Blind Pic

DUNNING TO 
ENTDICIIIIKT 

OrPRENDlKIIG
r of radwvs axb canab. vrU

F N. Dmke. lAerM menAer lor 
Regma. ha. rea«acd A make way Mr

i
RAnm. F.4 M-H- OmtIa

Id the portfaho of radwayt and 
m Ae Federal Governmeat. Hn

said be awiMd i 
meat on Monday.

Dead Man Fac«i
a Sorioua Ckargo

Port Colbome, Out, FA. 24- John 
Kelbia is in a aemua coaditioa at hit 

here aa the rcMit of haviiA •«•>' 
^■wrd a quntity of carbolic acid whkh 

the case, uy stm

ban fur alcokM at a blind p«. 
Kilb« b unable to apeak, hi. bp. mad 

;h lieing Imdly burned, but Ac 
police belie, e that the acid wu given 
Imn deliberately.

PROGRAMME FOR REGINALD 
STEWART RECITAL 

mi MmAay Night .1 A. Dmni

Victoria Cougar*
Take Meaaure of

the Eskimo*
Victoria.*Feb ; -\ Ktorb 4 Ed

it .urriv Inoka like the Ccaigart for 
one of Ihe three teams ia theRR e.tem 

•e play-off Ihij year. I-eaur Pa
trick and bia Stanley Cup rhampi.«. 
linofirH themml.r. last night into the 
.eeomi berth in the cirrnit. )>y admlw-

frtim Edmonton in 
nsovt heetk and torrid pond battle rf 
the season at Ihe Willows he palace 
The Cougars cannecteJ avifh the in 

hemp fiair time*, while the 
prairie lads juM saved
from being whitewashed by grabbing 
their solitary rountcr three minniri 
before the final gong arent 

Fivik encounters. Mrrowly averted 
arrap., frequent apdls and eon.tanr 
ihrill. proved bright features of the 
.pcclaenlar and full-of arlion enler- 
•linment. and it b mfe to say that 
thovr wfio glimpsed Ihe fracas will long 

the exciting and tense mo
ment. wkkk electrified the proceed^

"tKid Save tbc Kuig.' 
lovval* and Fugue in I> Mmor

(Bach-Tauab) 
^■vnata. "Moonlight.- Op 27. No 1,.

(Beethoven) 
VdagHs .Mrgrrtto. Preston .Agitato
Etude. Op. 25. No. 1 ------------ (Chopm)
N.Ktnrne in E Flat _ . (Chopin) 
Prelude ia C Sharp Minor_____

Inicrmiavioa of lU miautra. 
»eherx.. in E Minor (Mandelaaoha) 
''coiliah Foft Sung (Rrgmald Stewart) 
M..pak (Russian IMnce) _____

hy)

Vaam^. Feh 24-A few miaolM 
er kel^d n»l two rmpl.im m mafter be

errand, the body 
Ridgeway, manager and

local
at 4J0 aju. in hb office wbb hb ika* 
.battered by a shotgun charge and the 
weapoa )ymg beside haa.

Ralgeway was arrerted Wedueedny 
on a nharge arbiag irom u iaiofAn* 
no# bid by two yonag girb and wA 
remanded. Pobcc my he had sUAd 
his blenlion of proving aa alibi and 
Ihal he had a anmber of wbacaiA A
COUNTESS CRAVEN

JOINS HER HUSRAMO 
Mvmtreal Feh A-Cmmtom Cravnn 

arrived hem yeslerdAt from New York 
to yoA her bnshaad, the Earl of Cm- 

Tbc Eari and Conatem left An 
etty for Otuwa this afternoon, refua- 
•ng to he iaierviewed before Ikdr de-

CAEO or THANKS
The parenu of the talc Jnlb L 

whoac dcaA occnrrcd'aa TAsday last.
wiA to express thek saacerc tl 
Aoec who Mat flond trihntca tad ex
tended Iheif help.

ANNOUNCEStENT
Urdma Sous b Pluk ((Urdrn. m the 

Rain) (Debussy) ter lacilitie. for haadh^ hb basAMt.
l ove SiMig (StojowAi) R. H. Ormond has opened up m the
I he Dcmkey. . (Grovlri) Johnsloa Block next (Shoe A Harvey
H'l «'"<* (Alkau) Murphy ia the More formerly octa-

lleint/nian A Co. pbno used by Mr. pied by the (kocctcrb. and now ia- 
M. aa.-t .Aipfled hg -Dunamore Piano : vitr. your mapectioa of hb show rooms 
H. uie jaad dbpby. 2t

MN0IJIN.U.M.W.I.0RG1NIZER1T 
DRUMHEILERIS SHOT BY CONSTIBLE

e hamcha
It b rtaled that MeKeen look Nolaa 

o the pobre station where they held 
r hea. Nolan b Aid

Drumhrtler. Aha, Feb. 30 Jack No- ' |
II -rganiri r ol the V. M. W. of A, I 

here, and a weD kmmw boxer, urns ! tv 
-)iot :ind kdlrd by ( on.iahle McKren I .i

the town pidiee about 2 o’clock thb i __________

nKwnmg it appeared that the con.ta- j McKern mhI to liave Ikreatened khm 
d N.dsn foe a.toult on a The coaatabb warned hmL it b clahn- 

• arrani at the police station. Nolan ed. and when Nolan pcrbsicd ia hb 
IS Aid A have attack McKern, who attack, to have shot kua. 
after warning Ijim shot him in the nb-« him shot him in tl 
demen. Nolaji MW within half an boor. 
He bare, a wid..w and nue daughter 
An imtne.i will be held today. Con 
stable MeKeen b being held at Ac

NoUnd came here from Nova Scotia 
m 1919. He wa. a miner, and a. ... 
lime attained coaaidcraMc

a boner. He araa about 35 yean of

' - ^
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Tea must be Kept Air-tig'ht

•mm”
TEA .

Is bsttsr pscksd tKaa anr other tea.

Your Child’s Education
CTART early to wive the 
^ money for your chilcfs 
education.
"p\EPOSITS made rcKularly 
^ in a Savingi Account will 
pot you in a podtion to^pixv 
Tide for thie purpoae when the 
time arrivee. „

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Nmsm Free Press

-aaSKAL VIEWS- 
TW fimwial Post, of Toronto, 

kcriM op the unpaifa for •■other 
•krtioo. “Ca—tiw boeiKM,'' it Mjri. 
^ 4<taii4>o« nolher elM^ioo at tbr 
•arlieat poMible moncat Aod thi* dc- 
■Md b bemg aude with bat om 
ject-to ght the pwiplc of Canada an 
Oftportmity to eleet a fovem 
which we have aafficient mmianty to

First Unitsd Onifdi of

Pastor, Rr» Hi«h Nim 
Scnricca ooodneted in St. Andrew's 

Church.
Sunday School 2J0 in WalM* St. 
II ajn, pastor's snhjcct, ‘The Chris

tian's Hone.'
Special reference will he made to the 

hie Mra. Jane WiHsuM. the choir

ProETesshoA "nwy are the ‘Waain- 
hnstiiN, poetical factioM- who are 
■eosint their ->ndieal riora- to the 
•teat dhtreM of the PWt aod Ho 
frieoda.

Thoro My he more electors than 
the Poet haa any idea of. who are 
sery ssefl ptensed that political develop.

h. poasMe lor
r of the hind d

to fft a heariac, reninrht the Mani- 
toha Free Preta. Bat, reUhr. wh« arc 
IhcM radical vsesrs that to ahrm 
-Canadian basiaets?' They 
lonod la the speech Irom the throtw 
which h the 
made by the 
Parliament. That 
doceamsM; not a propoeal in h which 
oa|ht not to hare been pstl throach 

I at Iasi to het a«A If they art at tai 
aded to. thmJa to the i

■:X:^

eaciles no wrath, hut ralhm- mtittec 
tioa amo«( aa army of ehetors who 
sriB make thsmsthres heaH if the 
Pam t hmiaiM alica secccod ia Ih 
elaa of forciiw another election.

AT THE CHURCHES 
St. PauTs anmA

Rector, Rmr. S. Ry.lL 
Im. Stmday in Lrm. Feh. IL 

t Aau. Holy Commamem 
II am. ■ornuiK Prayer, Sermon

mm HeSy Comm onion.
tS) pm, Sunday School aad Bihle 

OasA
E40 pm, Mmy Baptism.

. t pm, Ermm« Prayw and See-
mow.

Week-slay Services dariac Lent < 
WedMnday at 7J0 and Friday at i.

Five Acre Mhmnn Ha« Saadi 
School at 2J0 Bseiiinc service 7 pm 
Mr Carter, spanker.

BiqptiBt Ckureli
Pastor. Rrv A W. Msysc 

11 am. Moramr vrorship. -C
OiBmp te the CWsh.-

2J0 pm Sunday School

flPMHTUALISTf CMUKCH OT 
SPIRITUAL UCMT 

Sanday. Frb 21 in the Forcslrrs 
PubiK Circle L4S; doors domd 

■I } pjn. sharp. Evcainir service 7.4S 
o'clock. Laotme by the Rev. Jcm> Fin 
bow. Spirit mossepes All are wel-

_____
pAkrRssive spirituaust

\ BOaETY 
Servtes sHI be hcM in Oddfell.^rs 

M SMdmr list at 7J0 pm PnWh 
arch at E« pm. Mr Eadhott of

________ Ml BCIMKB
Botvicos arc bdd every Swday mor- 

Mim at II o'Hoeh ia the OddfcIWs' 
Ml. CooHaerchl street A cordial h- 
piMiaa is cirtcaded to the pubhe.

St. Andraw’B Church
(PKBSBYTERIAN)

Meets in L O. G T. Hall, corner of 
HaUbnrtoa aad Grace.

Miaistcr, Rev. D. Lister.
Coodoctor, J. a Nelsow

CUss. St. Andrews and Needham St 
unite ia ooc school here.

7 p.m, Tha Tranassor's Sowsorshm
Larie and profitable services last Sun
day Everybody Invited. Come and 
hear -Mm oM old story.’ No modera-

PREMYTERIAN NOTES
I'resb)irnan \.<ti »rr ciccrh 

c<I for. ard to sreeh after sreek h’Sh 
l>v frieixis and op|><>nent*—ibr former 
arr plcaacd. the hllcr arc n..(. Well 
this is jsnl urhat miphl he evpected 
hurely iho maa or the newspaper that 
sHs oat to please even hods will end 
like the man with the asa. by pleasinp 
n.ibody. *

The “eaile“ of St. Andrew's emmr— 
nation sras not after all. sswh a lemhlv 
hard thins to hear. It would hare 
licen a severe blow if tberc lud been 
any amonii as afflicted with tnoblHsh 
dumiiy. <<e there is quite a contrast be
tween the buiMins the Uaioaists have 
Urn so ea^er to (rasp and the unprr- 
lentiooa I O. G. T. hall bat the true 
Presbyterian spirit Iraprd and vaulted 
over such thousbts. and follow ins the

why had been »t«^>hii.piii* in St An 
drrws church ar« all mcinhcM of ih.
I n-lcd ( hureh has hern much cun- 
mented up.« by the paWic at lar«w 
and anwred much iudiri«'i<’" 
the Prcbylerlaiit refereed t- T.riK.

, brarenly dishonest can only hurt 
M..C who practice them. No w-ndcr 
.Ifonn iesolnti.« was passed by the 

I Amlrews Prcsloterian coasreaa- 
tom Tin Unioaias ha.e shown thr.r 
keen ansiety to smash the PreJotcr- 
ian cause ia Naaaimn. and thn- 
dotim tlir.r Btmost to euticc our mnit- 
hers to i..hi thrm. hut in ram is the 
net .prsad ia the sieht o< any hkd *
Andrews PrevbyteeiMi Oiarch. San.. ^ ■
m.i lias s.iffere l nimh. hut t‘ «t«! It'C 
and wdl hve hwrauic God is w-* k | 

-V.Tserc are the Honor RoDs" w 
,pi'll peopa«ar.da skcW was pnt >n on

W h.l. it true there «e the roH | tha. they «.H be f.wiod in their ^
,.u»wmn.s iMmet of beeoe. *Pl^ » A

^ ,__ IS I. reased to »«e Prrshyterua. It may l« 1 i
whoae reUtiyes are eofilimiitis Pres ^ p„,|,,.,,r.an a«a.n Inrh-re l.mu .nt. u,
Kt.aas and they atoy have felt the I----------------------------
i^I!s wuoU he m.oe frt.inefv h»a« in j UWANIS CLUB ENTERTAINS
the Preslolerian church, it hat also to 
IM rrmsmbrred our I'niomst heethrm | N'.nauiio KisranU Club were hosts 
ha.i a like claim and the removal of , Ust rvminff t« immediate relatives ami 
the roWs ranant be justified. UnioBist j friends at an infarmal dance, card 
and Prrslisti tian alike Iw4d sacred the drive and suptwr ia St. J,>hn .Am 
mrsmu^v of the brave .Sanaaroo lads , buUace Mall, which provrsf to he aa 
wdio gave thrir services or ihrir livys i eainvahlc event. The banqaetlin« 
in the cause of freesUau. and it is to hall, in which the event was held, was 
be h.qmd that these honored -Tnsiior profusely decorated with flairt and 

come a bone of con- Plimloll's Orchestra furnished eacel- 
.c of 0.mlr.nrcrsy. but lent music

fochrint

'-*lc« Tr«_^ ^ 
sud llw We;

winners of the card ili.tiili )«, y»t|^

I forefathers i Monday by the p
eerily and truth.

Last Sunday's services were memor
able ones. The hall was well filled es
pecially in the evenins. and there semi 
ed to be a Hshtness and booyamy pre- 
vailinc itreater than had been eaperi 
fticed foe tome time. It was indeed a 
■rryuirrctioo." new life, new inlerrsu. 
net! hopes, bound the roasrecatiua to 
eether in holy fellowship and dev.wt 
wrnrship The strancers, of whom 
there were quite a few. rrmlllwd nj- n 

of the

_^val of the Homw R-«
tbsir places in the church. I. o rat'.rr 
suritestivc that thm-ich the church was 
Uken p.-.essioa of on the Sih tlw ab
mac. of Ih. rolls was not ^orercl
uni t the 14th. We h-vc no hwrtati.m 
I, veier m sayin* tbal wh <ver re 
moied the rolli acted unwisely. It was 

A.ne with tlie knowle-tee or C.m 
M the Sesikio or Mauaprrs. It 

rolls have not been rrc. verrd er.
, thi s ouyht to be ris|..resl at .mer

noiwithslandmc the injustice that had 
been perpetrated and th. compliment 
was fully deserved.

The Sabbath School, loov ia the af- 
lemoon was the laryest and bestMfor 
some tha. aad indicated the same loyal 
spirit o« the part of the chAdren that 
prevails anions the members. Need 
ham Street Preibrierian Sunday | 
School awt alons frith St. Andrews in 
tb. hall with their faithful lemfer Miss 
Andrews, who broosht with her the 
STMt amjority of th. Kholars from 
NoHham stTMt aad who wtt. a srel- 
com. additsoB to Ih. Khool Let it b« 
rsmsmbcr.d that th. only Presbyter- 
Ua Saaday School in Nanaimo it that 
held ia th. I. O. C. T. hall aad an 
Presbytmian children should b. easer 
to swen th. number atteadinc

e nahlathtns claim pul forward 
hy I'nionislt in Ust Saturday's Free 
Press that all f.iemer Presbyterians

©
PALESTINE FOR 

THE JEW ! 
WHY?
SPF.VKFR

J. McUUmn 
Sunday, Feb. 21il.

at TJ» pm.

OddfellowB’ Hall
International Bihle 

Students Association
Seals Frre N" ( .4lc.ti' n

-TA-hat Are These»” by Sl«a«. I 
PJB, -Chriaiteaitr Bad Ha Vic- 

torws.-
Aathmn. -At Evm Er. th* Stm Did 

.Set.* fTurner).
SoloiM. Mra D. B. Arnett.
Solo. -Nearer My God to The.,- 

(Cm^eyT Miss Jean SmitE
A cordial wclcatac awaita poa at 

these lervicrt.

Notice: Re Accident and SkkneBB Insurance
y continue to *ire it outcidr. I

SL RREMJER VAI I F. of 2S'i r
cUi^ha^ been nude. Behind this traaraatre are ass^s c

I can supply you with as (cs«uf. if not a belter, ludicy than y.m 
buy from the maa out of i. wn For s.rsvce phone Ijj oc JMR

II Church Street

W. J. WOODWARD
. a^d RmI E.h -

(flppovite Windsor Hotel)

'Why I prefer Shelly’s
By your Neighbor

It's not jiMt smlunent which holds me lo Shelly's- il's |um lervre. 
quality asd loir pricea-

iMiiM Shelly'. I fouud this:

1 ll saves me tasw and mnory.

S. It's easier, quirhrr. hettor

I. Dw same wh.4r«,j^ imrredietHs and drbrium 
fUrnr arc in all 4X priufuctt as in my himm.

E care and cleanliness prevail ia the 4X 
lakrnes as in my own kitchen. (SheUy's BaMn 

IS always open to inspection).

I The 1 
Baker

y
We wont yoR lo know and we Shelly** Bakery Service more become 
we know It will give you better Mtisfos Ikmi.

Phone your .lore 
or Shelly', today 
and oA them lo 
deliver.

MACAROONS

SALVATION ARMY 
Soo^y MuHats

II am, Holmrss meetinE.
2 pm. Saaday school 
7J0 pm. Salratioa mcetiaE. aba on 

Tamday. Tltorsday, and SMEtdir, al 
8 pm.

A welcomt to aS.
EaiiEB B. ParMOA

AUCTION SALE
I'ader insiructioni in n the owners I

writ sell by Pubhe Aucti
AbMm Rmbm. No. 21 Nkol St, 
ImmiRf, Fth. ZM nt 1 fm.

inctodinE tlwk of new I>ry Goods m 
all the latest styles and shadea. aim. 
8l.0n0 bvE. assortment of B.«>t 
aad Shoes lor U.tirs. Eifh aad luqr 
bme quantity of F 
Fine Chappel Pvi 
board. S O. with lai
Fine Chappel Piano, lovely

h lantr mirror.___
seW Sqwre 9>9. Beds, all sites; kUalk

.‘S::
___________ J. Heaters, (.ramopbon
Parlor Suites, \Vu:krr Settee Tablet.

s aad Dies, Umc quanlitv 
I. Toots, etc. Other .nods 
It to mention 
Toaoiav at I pm. No. M 
Nbol SSsmI 

Goods can be inrloded m this sake antil 
llam. mornmE of sate

J . W. JAMES

FOR SALE

fornacc heated, Ccmfcmtablr

7 rooms—A br«c fao^ house 
ctuaied near lomoa tfd.; lull 
1.U with EvaEc. etc A pood
buy for . .. . ntm
Terms: tSOQ cash, balaom (9)00 
[WT iBoalh; interest at d%
I Amws fapprua.), uida proved

"“'r'T.SKrar'S’:“'

W. J. Wwidward
Ruel Easme uod ll

^OiMw.tc Wmdv.T H..ir|

The Sect Battery 
For Yonr Car

—and it costs you less
to own it

We teU Wmard Charged Bone-Dry Batteries 
in preference to all other batteries, because we 
know this battery costs the car owner leas

This very different battery starts its life 
after you have bought it. That means a lot 
of extra life for you. Let us show you why.

Bow-Dry Battery. The allies 
caat ECt the dret. and you rw

toye Little Ampere.

This is the

Battery We 

Guarantee
Unconditionally for 

Two Years

SPARKS CO.

Grand Opening Sa
STILL CfJN'HNUES

Big Stock of High Grade Dry Goods and Groceries, MsbV 
Boys’ Clothing Thrown on the Market at Sacrifice Priesa

$1.00 Brooms, now 27c 
33c Men's Sox, now ........19c
$2.50 Men's Work Pants, 

now 11.69
$1.25 UdicB-Silk Hose 79c 
40c Men's Work Sox now 23c 
33c Children's Hose now 19c 
$ 12.00 Raincoats now $6.29 
$6.00 Wool Pants now $3.75 
$1.75 Houae Dresses now 98c 
45c Towels, now 27c
60c Braces, now 39c
$1.25 Ladies* Slippers . 89c 
$2.25 Children's Shoes $1.49 
$35.00 Men’s Overcoats, now 

at $18.95
$2.50 Boys’ Pants now $1.49 
$1.75 Union Suits now 98c 
j2.00 Dress Shirts now 95c 
$2.50 Ladies* Night Gowns 

$1.29
$2.50 Men's Caps, now $1.29 
$1.50 Men's Underwear 95c 
35c Canvas Gloves now 19c 
S35.00. $45.00 Men’s Suits.

$13.95 up 
$1.50 M.m’s Work Shirts 89c

$5.00. $6.00 Work Booh.F 
pair ,

$5.00 All-wool Breecbexi^
at .................................

$1.00 Children's Ui
now ................... .

$3.50 Boys' Rubber W
now ...... —

$5 Men’s Dress Boots-^ 
$ I 5.00 Boys’ Overcoat!, I*

at................... .... .........I*'
$3.00 All-wool Work ^
$7.00 Ladies' Dre« ^
$1.50 Work Gloves, ■•"if 
$2.50 Udies' Silk

now .....— W
Milk, large size. 2 fof-^ 
Toilet Paper. I Oc siM 6-# 
Tomatoes, 2 for 
Sugar. 10 lbs.
Udies* $5.00 Silk 

at
Udies' 35c Cotton 

pair
Blankets, now 
$10.00 Boys' SoiU 

at................

Ross Bargain H<
r Opposite Windsor Hotel



[IfiLISeMG 
SEASON TO START 

MARCH 24TH,
Kcl. <..mm<ncin«. .1

tin. J» «
^ Mill enhk
,br VjiKin l.r — -

K.JIi«u'S «>«' dalri t4 Ihr fan

NANAIMO rVSE PRESS. SATURDAY. TORtARY 20. 1926.

I th« cn<l

M.rrb < »«•
at,f* rartif.

A»«nl > rriar. »> Kimfl'ni.

n* "Ml*’
Apnl -*9 -<.f.af U K 2 milra

Aiml .n-Cny and Snburlian. 1 14 
■in.

April a- Tn • Tinnisand Guinm. I 
*^pr,i JW- O.U nfa«‘»»4 Catena. I

Mar s A l ' irr ( «|>- 2 •'< mitea. 
Mar * J'*’"'** Kcmix.rti.

I 1-4 iml. ♦
Mar U' V. wmarkrt Sukra. I ‘

Care/
Three ThinRs Determine Whether the Price You 
fay tor iour Automobile is High or Low—

rw. 5*****^ Value
Sl*k *<* «K«ti«d
depcnddhUtv^'^***^ quality,, power, appearance, eaey ridiaf.

Jmk 2 Tin Urrbr. m mihra.
Jonr 4- Ih- . Mka. IH milra. 
;aar-l.'l~Aa '4 Makra. 2 milra 
jme l.<- <r4.l \ a»r, 2 mdra. 
jmar l<> K<..al Hunt tup. 7 {url.mK> 

Mb r»fi«
fno, i;-tr ! l ( up 2H m^a,
Jmmt il-N a.l.uml»rU».l llatr. 2

a,o«.A» p«pfc h.„ boi,; a.:::;ur,
lavcatigate the Caah Dellrered
Tk pnh<

Price

jMr I I'rm.. . ..i WaUa- Sukc 
Samknan. I I 4 mHra I

Jnlr -I ivrt|»«J • op. 1 mile 2 fur 
kna. Oe yarda.

JM) In...I .Makra. 2 aulra
] iurkuica.
M tum 2 OMka i

«i» no pnWing.

E. G, CAVALSKY
hniraoce A«eot

R«l»w«*liat out of the 
•tfcacett cotapMun of

Office: OH F«le««' BMf. 
PkcMfSI

Rom BMuty Shop
Rnnm I. tmmk W Mannte Bli..

•a«e. Hair Cotlina, Mamcuriiic
Hair Dvrina. etc.
I* nai Cm Hter maia n

Lantxrilla Hotel

' “■ Kh,”
S and OIL SERVICl

When in Nanaimo Slop .(

THE WINDSOR
HR-ST CLASS HOTEL 

Good Srrrice Throocltom

i^eck Time Financing Charges

Srpt St I r.lerr Stakea. I onlr. 6 
lofamca. IJ2 rarda.

Srpi III lani.aMrr Tap, 2 ^ilra I

Srpa. tiuh Slakra. I J-4

Oct 15—Ccaarewilcb Stakra, 2 milra 
2 terluaua.

Oct 27— ( aniUidffcaliirr Sukca. I

■ik.4 tarkmc-
So*. I2-I.t»rri«nj Aoltrain Cop. I 

■it. 2 lurl'm*!.. I7n yarda.
mile S (uf-

c j't ~e ;-------------charges include financ
ing and fira and theft inMirancc. No oeher rka-jat Ur ttdf ■««
to be Mgned.

C ome im—Let ms sAatp jtom how 
•re rcM save you money in 
fie>*"/ • Chevrolet cm time.

No. i*-r«. i
lann

So. J7-I 
ifaae. }tk M Ira. 

.A« 6-E

N'»vrml«r Han- 
I 5-4

A«*-t.r. ia.k Stakra. 6 fur

MUSMMJNI AFRAID
OF suRCEorrs knife

l'*«<l'« I' .V Ihr ,lln... 
hrnucr Mu". Imi i. can.nut acriou. 
aarennr... il.. K^il) aatd l.iday

MaA.4m. . r..n g Umt araa dracribrd 
M a •c<*itmi..Ti. I.rm.-rrhaar.'

The lUih \,»f alaird that kfu.«>- 
te. la (riehunrd by hi. illnra*. and 
teeMriMi a. .dl aa the lbut«ht o< an 
•prrata*.

idl ha. thr larerat coanliinaiHm 
Hr>ai.r m thr n.rld at Piet Arthur; 

nratly |ni»n.w» hu.hrli.

< anada ha. ..nr o< the tererat lold 
nmr. m ihr •..r|,l -ih, H..|lin«rr. pro 
h. mu at rate M f12.tni.iW0 a year.

Weeks Motors, Ltd.
WaUnce Street - Nanaimo, B. C.

lt»s easy to pay for a Cherrolet

YOU’LL SMILE
nrith aatiaiartioa errer anrith aatiaiartioa errer an* 

MOTOK REFAIR WORK 
arc do on your car and at a 

tririal c

iRMcy’i Serrice SliiM
Chaar Ri*rr

LOUDENS DAIRY
for Gmad Jm*.* Milh aod

London Times 
Discusses Prince 

Albert By-election
I ,h J> Thr Io...,|.,o Tm...

1 Iradtmr rdMorul o« Hk- rrrmf 
rIrciHm ul |•r.mMr K.n« iu Prinrt AI- 
l»rt .''aikatrhrnan. and thr p.4jiHat 
••Itiaiion in thiaura. aaya that foa thr 

Icaat it ia fanp.>a>iblr i<« 
thr prraetil aitualion te the Canadian 

an end.

N..W M Ihr time to have your c 
ury plot aod.lrd. S. U. Tippett and 
Son. MK«r 2J>» $4 4l

Try oar Rubber taae Battery for 
nr or. radio. $llOa Bat^

, Wrrka Uolori Ltd.

«M..rr..iHt the r..narrvati»ri .... 
Grer.t party m thr H.n>.r of Crun- 
imm. <d Canada. The Time, aaya the 
pUin (art rranaina that Rishi H.m 
Arthur Mrwbca a

(>n;.n.,, My.tr.. Elritiir tran.mla 
hurt form one of thr tamrat pub

t <««D. r.hi;. vhrim, in Ihr norlj.

BOWLINC
In Uo r..n..,u\ h,mlm« fiitarr thr 

It. l omlH^r i„ U-A Ihr odd p.Hnt 
thr tia.,. F Ikrmrna araa high
• tth !•« p.„. ,„d high

• ■>h 105 |..n. Thr acorca urer

M. WilVm-,.
Freer 

V Rnfafle 
Uilou,

LSI 114 I II)
that lIuuiKh the prcMt political aitn- 
alfam at Otlaura apparently ia a .lead 
l.u'k. there are many aiena that it im- 
plira a Rradual rrturn to the faro-party

T.nal,

Gtan.l ..ual, 2U19.

rillt..n\ .....
Aj Al.lhuny

Ilmnn. IJ 1* 
II a a

<.ran.| t.Ual 2il2.
On Monday „,ghi the Kiarania artS 

^ thr t. VV. V. A .

•Buttering exhaust 
fife caused by water 

CONDENSING IN TUBE
*4" have hern purilrd

'»•*' n ,h« w„er that often 
•tirr, „o, ,h, o, ,h,

"« I'ir nhrn the rnRinc b )uat 
! ‘̂7t up Thia ia rrr, noticeablr 

»'h.t .ahauai pipra run Ihr lenrh
the rv an.| man* nnnar^i...

ia unable
to command a maiuriiy in the Houm. 
and until hr ran d.> ao there i. littlr 
u«- of hia fon.mrcra exprclin« Premier 
hou« to rcMRto

The really aurnifieant and rnit- 
.tandinff fact aa a rranll of the la.t 
Urneral rirrtioci. Thr Thnra prorrrda. 
t* the irr.min« tendency for the rem- 

o( the Pr<m'e..t.r Parly to auh- 
to thr I.ibrral. divipltne. 
a a matter of fart." aaya The 

Ttmea. “the PrnMre»«ire mnarment ha.
aud.ienl> aa il becan

hr .ay.ne
a.lr^ aaray aa a<

CLASSIFIED ADSJ
WWTED-Married man t.. lor and 

w.ek n.ek im placr, fenctaR. clear 
in*. Rardenine Slate rnprriencr 
and uacc. capertrd. Bo* 12b. 59 2t

\V.\\TEIX-An Enitinecr foe 60-for.i 
|-.«rr Uol. SS-50 Potlera aemi-dieaci 
rnuine. Hradquartera liudocical 
Staln.n. Departure Bay. Duliea to

THE STORhl
Warm aheittred »a> the little bed. 
S..lt pilkorcd *ai the Itttle head.
"The atorm niU wake tht child." they 

said.
kfircrerc Domtec. ■

foarerin* amonc hia pillona arhiie 
He cried, hia Uuc eyea dim arhh fright 
Lather, aavr tho.c at tea tonight.' 

Miaerc Domtec.

morning broke serene and gay 
a ahip at anchor in the hay.

I on a little child at pUy. 
t.loria in Facclai.!

cifk lliolugical Station, Nanaimo.
«LJt

POARDFRS WANTED—Reasonable 
ra. Apply 248 Nicol St 58 b<

Take the Kf GrecR B« to the

HOTEL ST. REGIS
Vancouver, B. C.

Trade

"AVben Ihi. procr.. i« romidele." the 
paper adda. ‘it may hr posMbir t 
pe*i frtun the eotera of Canada a clear 
rut decision."

TIRES DOWN-t ome in and get 
•UT new km- prices. J. A. Inrinc. 14 
Commercial St. S2-6

SHERIFTS SALE

■ nad Em
tn the Count) Court, hidden a

Imperial Oil Limited. M al. platetiffa.

P J. PearsoM, defendant.
Under and by virtne of several «

'I’C ear. The truth of the____
•» that a certain amomt of water 

^ '•“'^ifa* ahrars has been 
IhTuI" ' Fqw. but ri-ce

P1»ra have to make a Jiute

'mil"-ore W„„. A„ „,Jkthai

he Un" ‘•<l« of the pipe 1 
O go over the aa

’*»'*»« of the cah^nsl 
*>« Vte. a hut, 

the motor

^ Twin

Imd thr mrid te grtea

reeled. I will o«cr lor salt ami will 
seB by imblic anctfam. on Thortday. 
February 25th. IMk 4| the hour ol 
2J0 in the afternoon, all the right, title 
and telcreat of the ahovc-amned da

te^ (1) fnUy cnateped
mill situated ahoat tme mite aarth of 
Bowser sU 

^Proviaee of
above tab w« take pteM at the taw.

and the pur
chaser wfl have the
a large quantity of 
terms ami ermdilfama ol which aad as 
to price, caa ha obtatecd aay day at 
my oilir*. Proetedal Court Houaa. Na.

hours of 10 aju. and 4 pju.
All icrma aad randhioua wBI be au- 

aonaced at the tunc of the talc.
Terms of tab. Yash.

C J. TRAWroiBk
Sheriff. lIgMgiMini B.C%

WANTED TO RFNT-By y 
roupje. 4 or 5-roomcd modern hcMW. 
I•b...l» Hhft or 78a 56-de

FOR SALE
FOR SALK-Quantity of lumber for 

b.«t bailding purpoeea. Apply to W 
A Oemens. Biological Station
Phone hTa M M

FOR .SALE—Magnet Separator, prae- 
iKally ae*. guaranteed. SSO.Itt Ap 
ply S MtdilL phone 102 <0 6t

FOR SALE OR RENT-Fottr roomed 
house. hafhro<en and garage. Apply 

B.I* 582 PO. or Mr. Ptammer. 4.V) 
Machbary street 60-«t

FOR SALE-Sevea lott five of iheia 
cbwred and fenced, on Logaa 
nuc. near Cricket Field. CTieap. Ap
ply 4J0 Kennedy street. 46-MJ

FOR SALE-Coey home, four

dera faraacc; ideal view. Good he 
alley Phone for appotelmeat KM5. 
or 449. CO-21

FOR SALE-Ptoyer Piaae. Heinti 
man h Co, metal frame, te perfect 
order; with fifty roUs. Bargain for 
gubbsate Apply Hargreaves Hard 
wort Store.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT, SALE OR TRADE- 

Houtc. stables atul lour acres r.f 
bad 407 RaenhtB Avc,
Towi WiB take saulbr bo.ie 
la Nsaaimn ar Vaacouser as firsi 
payment Apply Stirliag Hotel. Vaa 
touver. 25-lir

LOST -Oberobt By whaal whk new 
ring gaar. baiwecn Nanutem tad 
UatoHRa. Fiadw pIgMt nntify Vaa 
Bown'i drug Mart. Rowwd. V-Ji

Bijou Theatre
LAST TIMES TODAY

nicHAftoN ft
9APTU£LM$

THE PANTORIUM

Oeaaing. Pressing and Tsilorinq 
Work Called for aad DeUvered

411 Prtemsm St. 7%— It

bUndFUh and Fowl 
Store

in ComasMcial Street

Big SpeciaU for the 
Week

WUe tker kit.
PoUloes, per Mck $2.50
Head Lettuce, 2 for......2Sc
Cooking Applet. 6 fco. . 25<
Oranges, 3 doz. for....... fSc
Oranges, tmall. 5 doz. .95< 
PUm 71 Wt Dtirtr

: pUy by 
.V K Tluwiav

A First Nattewal Pfatesre.

Coal-Wood
specially Prepared for Locai

ReMTve Lrmm. S7JK 88J8 pet
Seu, dstivsrud.

Ne. I Waahed Nut 8TJS, 17.71 
pee toss, driiseeed.

We Driiver CM by the sach. er

R H. Weeks
TELEPHONE 49 

C«1 Ct Bttm- C—I by Feytes
I fee Haulms to Natwimo.

BILL HYDE 
FOR TAXI 

Phone 81

FOX NEWS

hnperial Cswedy 
-SnOIIG FOR LOVT'

Mf M-Ay 
Ltw« StaM ui Aam Q. 

NIU.n
•TOO MUCH BONEr

By Israel ZaiwwtU.

PAINTING and 
DECORATING 

N. H. HOWARTH

LUCIU.F BEAUTY SHOPFE
Bobbing' and Sliingims! a

ss>ft of BtJ 
Work

Board and Room
by Ihe 'Gy week or month 
and cold ualer baths, abo shower 
bsths. Terms modcraU; good

Lotus Hotel
Bastion Street

Ik World’s Gr ‘rTAV^^

I iin I]lie Value!
W»»l Bel for yoer ■oiwy-iftoi i 

-diri»th.defimlio.ofYdiw.
•ArI rrally ctWBte

Chevrolet offer* you the ■«» for yww «»
Ur II possessra 83 tfaabrt q«|ky fggtura*.
coMtnictioR typicd of ifag htchogt ptiend ears- 
ecoBomical motor—dky l‘ ‘-<*TpUte disc chaA-sd^a,. Aras-

rmr axle wi* pragsgd nhd, b«.

Fkher.fimshrdmk
color Usi iedefmrteiy. __ „ 
of any car that you may with to bey. 

Chevrolet grves

>. widi doawl mmys by 
ofDmwboggkiaieMi

comfort ectmoy aad fm< appearaece. Aad ba«isa di
provides such an exteat of qnftily at rL .. - , - Jf qaatey al low cost Qieawfet

Lir"** W«Sly can withhas becoBie tte
Uu. coaviKed that aosrhere eUecaatheyietsofaeacm

we. You will be iiirpnted at its « 
ridiai comfort t* case of operaboa aad soU

EASY TO PAY FOR

Weeks Motors, Ltd.
Plnm 5) mi 2S« 47) V,l«ejM

Removing Adie. $l.Sf

Froat Street Naaaim<

Tba Globa Hold
A high dam hotel et maderst 

rates.
Roams 8IJ8 a Deg aud Up.

FirM Osss Dl^ Roam te can.

Hot aad Cold Water hi Every

BEST LCKATION IN CITY.
t UFF, Freprbses.

Fresh MEATS, Fresh EGGS 
and Fresh BUTTER

NANAIMO MEATa PRODUCE CO, Ud. -
IJJ Commercial .^Ircrf

A LIVE WIRE
ABve St .vnnqjaars. ,«f ^ fhcir prime at lOjOOO mOes aad gh^ 
strong SI 15W miles, snd hanging on like gnm death for tkeio- 
mamdrr of their unnatural hfe. to db si kst of old m«- Tlmt taJ. lo die _________

iht iwracr Me ttory ol

SEIBERUNG
CORDS

GAS sod OILS

■ . .........I >Kk\ U K ...

VETERAN SERVICE
CRACE ST, FHONE SI

Ask Your Grocer or Butcher for

Goldenloaf Cheese
-< think- re.; fast, m a full cream clieesc. Put up te “ rnsud 

one pound and five jvound boxes.

P. BURNS COMPANY, LTD.
VANCOUVER. B C

Feb. 10th, 1926.
Celebrati^ Ow l»t Anohrenarj of

Wr l...k 
rciwdms'!,.

vlHnu fund, as our own—and eoveru cmrmlvM

The Britigh Colum^ BobmI Corporatioa

fslive. I 
.Van
Van______
Victoria

IT'S WORTH 
WHnx

have Tires mended. Wi 
I save you the price of net 

tiree by ouc skufal work ii

AiJ-wb^w

TRY US.

Elco Tire Shop
PW. SM C.^dyuer Q—*'-]
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SEESrUTDRElUitEET 
FORAUtEKTiCOAL 

111 VANCOOm

terrt Md dMkri AlberU mkI Iht 
IwrlKir aalbnrkir* of V»ncoe>er with 
a Hfw o( imfpijioa Alberta coal lor 
hMkrriiW thi^ at the Pacific termin
al pnrt arc nrted by Frank Walker, 
former memker of the provincial Icsia- 
iatarr who recently retnmed from the

Afteru coal on Ike fact that tkrot«k 
lha effort* of Ikwald Donaghy. Lik- 
ctnl member in the IVmilniim Hoa*c 
for North Vanconver, of the erection 
•hnrtly win be made of hn«e coal bonk 
cm at that point and that the aeceatity 
at proccedttw to VancoeiTcr lilaad coal 
mine* to o>mt wfll then b« aboliihad 
He dedaraa Alberu coal can iocce**- 
foBy campet* with Vi 
coni in ^ ancoaver.-

PBISON OR CANAOAT
WHY NOT. SAYS COURT

IlirminKhani. hct>. -klaaitiratc b. 
E Short in an interview with The 
Tanadiaa Pres* rzprc>icd tarprw 
that there had been any protett in 
C anada acainil hi* mdament recentK 
in aiving a prooncf a choice between 
licinc *eiit to iail or guing to Canada.

The (trit.vncr «a* rh.riced nith har
ms threatened to •hoot a wu«iian and 
nith harms been drank and di»*>r- 
derly. When the mao promocit to 
>«n a pledge to abtuin from intoai- 
catii« >ii)Oor and to go to the Domin- 
iim, the magutrate annotmred the 

.rge af threauoing would bemilh- 
dranm.

Short told The Cana
dian Pre»* that be thought the ad- 

given to the pruooer 
Canada wa* the beet for the 
good for Canada, a* the per*o« in 
antitinn wa* the type of mao who 
would be capable of righting himecif 
in a cooatry where a healthy outdoor 
life and haH work tmre aaacatiatip 
lucce**.

A protett againit Magutrate Short'* 
action nra* voiced in the Hoaee of 

Ottawa Monday by J. S 
Labor member for North

TORONIO CITIZENS 
SATEGDARDEDERON 

GAS POISONING
Toronto. Feh 20—A vigoroui in.ivc 

tioa of lodging huum*. ruuming houiic* 
and apartment bon*e* by health in>|>er 
tor* of the city i* being carried 
the Departmen. of Public Health in 
an effort to aafeguard the health 
the cituctu and prevent pa*Mble 
IMHioaing intpertor* from the Hou*- 
iitg Uiriaion who vteit through the 
ge»trd pan* of the city give erpeiial 
attention to ga* cooking etove* and 
hot plate, and fiature. of the bouM'*. 
The departmtni of publK health rc- 
tniie* that all ga. cooking range*, wa- 

heater*. e*e_ etiaU be proridedVilh 
fume pipe* conneeted with the chiin- 

draw off the product* of com- 
bu.tKin. od|>rt and .urplu. ga*. Of par
ticular moment in the in.prciKm it thr 

n«c hf ficaibic tubing, and it

Centre Win*

h pointed out that “tome tnbing< 
made from material that urtll not la.t, 
and that the be*t of them become 
leaky: bcaide*. the robber *lip jenu 
at each end are liable to become loo.c 
or crack."

The nnheallhy atmotphere created 
by a ga. plate in a bedroom i* *tre.*ed 
by the Health Department, and it i. 
*tated that b*t year 29 death*, out.ide 
of *uicidc. ocenrred in the city from

...V TURRET ,
,TOBACCO^^:g';^|

Number* of houtehold*. following 
inapection H wa* *Uted have had ga.

being ia.talled in thr 
place of the flexible tnbiiw. Women 
inapector* from the homiag divi.iun 
under Dr. Ha*tii«*. who are detailed 

duty in the mo*t congealed or alum 
diatricU of the city, give particular 

lion to-the ga* heater* in»t*Iled. 
wjiile three in.prctor* are employed in 
prevention action in '

%V

EXTRA SPECIAL
12-FooC Linoleum at $1.00 per 

j sqpiare yard.

Magnet Furniture Store
CANADA’S GREATEST PIANIST

REGINALD STEWART
DOMINION Theatre. Monday, Feb. 22
EVERY LOVER OF GOOD MUSIC SHOULD RE SURE 

TO HEAR HIM.
Scat*—SOc. TSc. sun Children 25c On .Sale Friday

?EA8T
UDUJIlDUSaMFOKT

ON TNI

OmnifllTAL LIMITED

h and live* of citixcni rc«iding in
lodging kooica. rooming and apart 
ment honae* of the city.

Edael Ford SuggeaU
Dealer Air Baaaa

Detroit. Feb. 17-Ed*el B. Ford, pre- 
.idenl of the Ford Motor Company, 
ha* auggealed to anthorixe Ford deal- 

all over the United State* that they 
paiat on the roof* of their place* of 
bn.inea* the name of their city a* 
gmde pom* for airplane pSota. Inaa- 
mneh a* there arc Ford dealer* in over 
10.000 chie* and
the United Stale*, compliance with the

advancement in the devetopmeni t 
ciHlic* for comaaercial aviation. 

Poaribahie* of anch aerial |
ia«t fan when the Ford denier* 

along the
Report* by pact* of tkc i 
plane* in the tonr of the practical value 
of thi.
have prompted Mr. Ford to make thi*

ee avaOahlc to aviator* aO over 
the cornttry in the general intcrcat of 
commercial ftying.

feel that k i* onr dnty to help 
develop thi* new mode of tranapcirta- 
ikin.- Mr. Ford Mated in hi* commn- 
nicaikm to dealer*, “and arc n«ing a* 
many of onr facililic* a* arc nece**ary 
to thw mM.

"ti mem* ffmt one of the wery grant
diffirulHc* of crtM*-coontry flyir 
m trying to diattogniah over what 
or city the pilot i* traveling. 
moloriM ia nmally adviced when ap
proaching a town by appropriate *ign 
board*, hot *o far the air pilot U not

According to Mr. Ford'* mggrtted

y^//Sieel Siandard arid

9m rVfthm Intormgtlon. Farm. RanSfK-

ihW'
LEAVE DAILY 950 RMV

lUiM W«m mk Cm Priest. H««y Fgrfi PU—pliy.

The other day we caul there wa* a right and wrung way to do 
FoI^^iL Ik^ uMCior bow *IaUd wc feel to learn Henry

ITk way to check 
price* and increatc wage*. Henry Ford uid. n 
Ikhcd in the cnrrcna iasne of CoUmr'a Weekly.

depreaM U I

The theory ^t the right price for a "what the 
a man wil

The right price i* the price an nrticle enn .teadity be *oM for.* 
he (aid. “and the right wage u the wage the employer caa Meadily

NANAIMO MOTORS, LTD.
TORIFS MEN IN THE FIELD-PW 4M.
We are here not to Ulk Turkey—bat FuRD

the letter, of tha a

GAVE DEMONSTRATION 
IN LOCAL GYM LAST 

EVENING

Hi while nf a *iac **Weh will be 
viiiblc from ordraary flying height 
The name will extend dne ra*t and 
weM with the top* of the letter* to
ward the north with an arrow pointiag 
do* north at the end of the arord. In 
thi* way the lettering and arrow aerve 

campnm to the pdol.

VALUR or DAIRYING INDUSTRY 
Mr. J A. RnddKk. DomioKm I

That the organiiation of the Cana
dian OirU in Trainmg » totmdly e*- 
tablubed in Nanaimo wa* demonalraled 

tangible way U*t evtuing. when 
the C. O. I. T. of the F-|r*t United 
Church, under the direction of Ml*. 
Hugh Ninon, entertained a capacity 
hou»c at a dcmootiralKia of their 
work, in the local mIiooI gymaatiuro. 
There wa* chib-*wihginc. fancy drill* 
that made one think of the *oMicr 
boy, and an intcrcatiag pageant, to
gether with other feature* which were 

•taged by 'teep-age giri* and a 
or group. The pageant wa* par

ticularly intereating and exhibited 
cottumed character* of dif

ferent period*, ahowing the girl of 
yesterday, today and the girl of to
morrow. who win reap the advantage 
of the pioneer work of the C. I. G. T . 
which they averred will lead to the 
highe.t peak of perfection in physical, 

oral and spiritual Ufe.
Hob. Dr. Young wa* present and 

prciented the girl* arilh home nursing 
crrtifKatr*. MU* 
health nut .
flowers frum the graduate claa* in 
recignition of her work of inslrnc- 

Uc. Young gave au mtercating 
Nnlth lafr In wMrft he stoemed the 
tiii|iortance of a public heahh nursing 
service m the achoob and the com 

lity He said Nanaimo Medical 
Heahh Officer's report had showed a 
ebaa bill of heahh for the puM year, 
which wa* vastly diffrrrni from the 
lint report seat to the Department by 
Nanaimo's tchuol nurse, when the *y. 

wfll be tern wa* first established two years 
which time between 200 and JOU 

children were suffering from skm di 
He ahu> boded the work be 

mg done by Nanaimo* Public Heahh 
Nora*, and urged the community I 
become more familiar with her work.

Mis* Annie Fountain, provincUl 
girU work saerrtary, gave an 
tiunal nddre** on the moveme 
spoke in praiseworthy term*

Taylor, public

'prince of WALES MEETS
LONDON'S DOWN AND OUTS

Ltmdon. Fc'. 2«>- Tlu Prime . i 
Wales mingled yesterday with the 
drawers of the (sorernment's unem
ployment thJe. He visited the FUst | 
End bhoc exchange and other similar ' 
inslitutiooa, talked with the Jgicn and 
asked sympathetic qurstkioi of many j 
“down-and-niil*." who were visibly , 
touched by his tact and good Itelmg 
lie was cheered when he left the bbur 
exchange. j

AUCTIONEER
I buy or sell anything in 

Second Hand Good* of any de
scription. Best Prices Paid

Pbmw ITt nr CaU at PUnto 
BUck. NieW Str—t

Oldest EstaMoli'd liealrr in 
the City.

WM.BDRNIP.K.H.

Truck and Tnalv 
ServieR

J. H. HarkiM
n I- Pw«

Canada has the largest railway yar.l. 
in the world operated by one 
-C P. R. at Winnipeg (258 mib* 
track).

longest and greatc-
pubhcly-Viwned railway »y*tem in tht 
world-( anadian Natkinal. 22.000 milrv

AUCTION SALE
Rcaidracc of Mr*. TerfMoa, IN 

Woloc* Street. OR 
MONDAY, FEB. 2Zb4 at l.N f».

t nnsisting of Majestic Steel Range 
Kitchen t. hairs. Kitchen Table. I> L 

Lioobuni. Arm Chai 
‘ oKtered

MRS. GREY
Te.ib-r HikUadr^

Hump p* .Dd BagiM Rg

McADIE
The Undertaker

miLPOTTSCAIT
OPF.N DAY AND NIGHT

ic'iicM. ntshoKtcri 
UplHiIvterrd Chair* 
Srary Tabb. Rod

lairs. the 
la|>evlr> ; 

ich. Oak I I 
iirkrr*, Reed t hair*, 
amnge. Ibk t tntre 

ibb*. Set t>ak Ibnerv. F.xtensi m 
. jbb. < iirtain* and I’.linds, heavy

, F.namrl Singb Bed complete. ‘ '
I F.namrl Urdruiim Setv ci>aipb

fore the WeMern Ontario Dabymen'i 
Aaaocbtkui which wU probably give 
urban dwellers, and perhaps some far
mer,. a more definita idea of the im- 
poruaca of the dairy industry. The 
cstnantod valae of fbiry prodaclion to 
Canada b*t year, ha said, wa* $300. 
OaOKin. nearly three time* as great a* 
IS year* ago. Seeking to drive this 
hone, le said:

“The report on niaeral production 
in 1924. gwe* the total value a* $20*.- 
*3,40$ Thi* inciodc* everything that 
ciunc* unt of the earth—silver, 
and tcher preclon* metal*, iron, copper, 
nbkcl. etc, coal natural ga* and oil. 
lah and gypsum, raastnsctiou material 

. like ccaMM. atone, tnnd. lime and afl 
feby prodnet*. inclBding brick. And 
lyet the total value of all these im 
bb i* only a yttb more than 
thitd* a* much a* the value of Cana-

ECOWOIBZE WmWUT 
iAOUnONC QUALITY

m having
1.STEEL4S0N

•ntond to vow building

PrewrniaMy Mr. Reddick ha* uoth- 
ing against the mining industry, but he 
svent on to point «rt that it wa 
highly speculative bnsHies*. Fortune* 
were lost a* well aa made by those en
gaged in H; but dairying, on the other 
hand, he said, “offer* no opportunity 
ioe acquiring great wealth, but it doe* 
open one of the loreM and lafeM road* 
to a competency that i* to be lonnd b 
the whoh realm of agrietdture for Ike 
man who i* wflling to stick to it."

Fortunately tbc We»tern farmer, 
have thi. idaa pretty firmly fixed in 
•hew mind*. It b likely to be a very 

lerelopment to them and

room Srt* ci>aipblr. 
r kively Princess D

2 Wl.ii.
3 (Gk

Ibevser,
luidics' .Seerriary. Reed Chain 
Itiilroom ( hairs. HamU.i Cane T^ 
Panage Linobum. Ri«s. Mirror. 
I.inr-bum. (.anba 'Tools. Scabrv. Kn- 
anirlware. Crockery, etc.

Chicken ('.«^i. 24x24. nv.vabb; 
e roH* Wire Netimg

TERMS: CASH. .

Wm. Burnip, K. H.

Garbage Notic^
.MI househokbrs inlrrr.lnl in 

a l.artiaire Removal .Nv-lrm arr 
rr'inevtrd In phone whc-c
arranircnlv can be ma'b |o hare 
same removed every Ivio wrek.

W. Morriasy, Mgr.

CANADIAN
PAc:ir

NANAIMO VAI 
ROUTE 

Pri^.... PairKia 
nain,.. M .iiday. WedL_____
day at *■«> am ; Wave* Vam»

day Ix-airs Naa 
HI and JIM pm 
couver at iG(t) 
pm.

NANAIMO-COMOl B
Charmrr bavrt Vaana 

Nanaimo at lOUO pm
day.

Uavr, Nanaimo Friday ■ H 
a m I.W Pinstll Em*. Ha* 
Ivbnd, Deep

N. w iftcn
CHyTxkn 

Snrll. iK-a.

*adi» 
o «Mlt

Ivbnd, ll 
Isbnd. Uo 

) Bki 
arf ,Ar'

Parkin Broa
4li(i M lit. n ^t I’:., to I I

AUCTIONEER

group* which were among the best 
m Canudn.

Mr. Marrow, phytical director of 
the gymnasium, gar* a (even-minulr 
deusonatralioo of physwal exercises 
which were watched with much inlcr- 
'M and appreebtio* by the audience.

Tho*e receiving certificates for nnrs 
ing and hygiene were: Mary Garman. 
who also received first prbe for has 
mg attained the h«hcst nnmtier of 
marks; Mildren Mason. Ethel Bert 
ram. i:on.lanct McKenib. Mabel 
r*ck. Ilaunah Patlivnn. Hard Marlin. 
I^irna McKenxie. Phoebe Richardson. 
Lorriia Griffiih. Olive Allen, Edit).
> ovvnay. Jtnnb PaRUtcr. Lob Cbrk 
and F:dith Jenkinson. .

FORMER CREEK PREMIER.
ELEVEN OTHER OFFICIALS 

TO GET MARCHING ORDERS 
.Athens, Fell. 20— F'ortuer Premier 

Papanastasiim. (sen. K.mdilis. former 
Miai.irr of the lalrruir. and ten other 
offmab have been taken into custody 
and prohahty wiU he depeeled.

An official commuati-alian says that 
T order to alby public anaicty. 
amused by various rumors blcly cur 
rent, it was ronsidered ex|iedienl I., 
remove them irom Athena. The cm. 
munH,u. add* that complete calm prr

greatly help to put agrbnhnrc tm a 
permaiiently stabk footing In the 
•"at’er <d producing and marketing, 
dairymg drservet all the ronvi<braii.,f.

DOMINION
LAST TIMES TODAY

HUGHES SISTERS i.
Skkft liBRcnoRatiMi

Nanaimo Liberal

meet* the lir.l I urolay in eacli 
month in the I.ilieral

Party Rmm, Earit Black

. nrv "t,„c. MG.

R.H. Ormond
PhoalNaf. Heatiag ud Skact 

Metal Work

HF.ADOUARTF.R.S FOR
Gemiine Beaver Board 

Fir Veneer 
Wall Board 

Murbco and Alabaitioe 
Marswel) Vamuhes and 

Painu

B<Aliai.odRr:*ii«P^,er
Slovr* and Ran^

It.K UlPERT
Piano TanLnga^ 

Repairii«
I IliiNE

R. W. BOOTH
427 F.ii.illiam S»»*t 
All W.vk t,uaran***4

WILFRED GIB3»

wru. B C tfiaASJ 
V Hall Bkufc. 
every Mnnday. T*^

ly Amt**and Wednesday

X)HNS0NS 
Day and N|b 

Garag*
a. c Ato—ha. a* *•*

Stolba
145 Chapel Sam 

•Storage Taai ,

D. J. JENKINS’ 
tindertaking Parlors

PIfONE IM
I ’ *ml 5 IGvtmn Street.

CaaMr
“THE MISFIT JAILOR 

yiEWS

bill hart
The Handy Man

QUfNNEUl
CashHvU



EMUD PREPARES 
fOR RACING CLASSIC

tilwhx'- » tl-. JO Tlir •inter Ucci-lf 
(hs'itiK •" w««

«l.4> .11.1 Il*c 1^* «ut r»cin» »c« 
miH l-e iii^u«nr«te4 »e«r ibe ck>»c 

,4 nr<l aivtxh with the M«h renewal 
uf Hie I.raiid Naliuwai at Aintrec on 
March Jn. and the 7Jrd rnnnin« o4 the 
tjiKidn bandicap at Lincoln two days 
earlier.

(.rand .N'atwnal caUaatt Ihit year 
are >>«ndered well np to the aenal 
etandard. Th.««h the bulk oi the 48 
candidate* are ol only avcra«c quality, 
•.•nie K'-iJ hoce*. nuny of them with 
knx eelxriencc oeer the difficuh 
Cnar>e at the Livertnial track, have ac- 
repted the wewht* allotted them.

tmt*lai»hn« am..tin the turf'i veter- 
ane who arc bcinc prepared lor the 
Kreatret lot that the thorouKhhred

'ho«d that the r«ht front 
limf increaaed from Iwemy-n.ne to 

ihirty-f.v.

can face, are U.mUe tharre. winner j three. The Tflirewm opined 
,.ftlir\at>.eialtnI«2S;OldTay BridKC by the lad that the rwhl fr.eit

I’ODRADTOHOBILE 
AND ITS CARE

mo FREE PRESl SATLTOAY. FEBRUARY 20. m

>1 «ara«t

Mot«,.t. ,,

thetr t^ .armie.. hot MI car emnet, 
to no It in cold weather. Whei. 

ihe radiator i> near the A«r n .. » 
likely to freere. for (he best of 
iJuor* arc drafty.

Air
actnally merraae in 

preiiure when they wkrtn up aJ- 
• ha, Uen a rubied of controrerry 

hut ,«« tke balloon tire became co, 
tniet. tbde n no toncer aay qm-tioo 
the mind* of ihoce who hare taken t...

to tc,t their tire* afur dm me 
la.t over any kind of

Whether i

who tell in two race, and finirbed lec- 
(cid la*t year; .Sd,o, fifth lail year. 
an.1 third in lU.M. and Kly a,k. third 
U.t year, and recond in I9M.

S.ene of the hoc Mr i who enter 
(.rand NalHMiaJ year after year liavc 
a Uir chance of winnini it ioiiner 
later, and aite i, n»K always the m 
uni*.rtant factor. Old Tay Bridge 
IJ year, old. for inttance, liut hergt. 
Murplyy. merrd at Newmarket as 
imalel yumper. was U years iJd whei 
lie won the race in IVJJ. Sergeant 
Murphy has been con,picaons in

Ihisiycar u regretted 
era. He is being uMd at Newnnarket 
to Khool the younger enuani* who 
VtD essay the difficult jump* on March 

At that, there is a possibility that 
bergeant Murphy wOl have 
try neat year.

WHh 48 candnUtes in training, it is 
quite possible that the field for 
Isrand .National this year wilt be larg
er than e,er before. The record is JS 
starters, in WJl. Thidy-three started 
last year. ^

“Started" it the correct term.
Oamt .Nainaial folly deserves the 
palatum of beisui the most arduous 
bor..e race rim annually ra the 
.Uong It, length of four mile, and 850 
yard, arc scattered 40 jumps and prae- 
lically all cd them arc higher or wider 
than the obstacles found al other 
tracks. One of Ihe three water jumps 
I* 15 feet widc^rjn the course of the 
ryce. these yui^ generally brii« 
grief a half .» two third, of the field, 
ind rsfrty do a doren hewsrs fmish the 
Mr-c. t.len.i.Je. in 1V|1, was the only 
^ani to finish wuhrmt falling, and 
ii l-JI. when Shaun Spadah won. he 
•as f.dhmed over the finishing hoe by 
Mh I ..'IT .nhrrc, out cd the J5 starters 

Naturany the heavy casualty list 
dews U.U pass unremarked. Always 
tkere arc those who advocate the mod 
crati<m of the Natkmals damaging 
lumps, .e a shortening of the long

Uaveled a rougher scctuio of the road
«—mr Valto lusida

•N.mr is the time to pul new valve 
msNtrs w all your ures. A pumturc U
enough trouble on a cold day. without 
risking additional chilly delay*.lUiiioiial chilly del

Snm. Pump <M
The od pump suifers most when a 

cold engine i, started. The water 
pump spins as easily as in summer, 
provided the water is not frumn, but 

■ el pump is asked to churn ud that 
IS thick as grease. Thu it why to 
ly .al pumiH break in cold weather. 

If Ihe engine starts loo quickly, pump 
breaking it almost certain. Lraoking 

rngine a few tunes by band befor* 
mg on the tguiti.jn it the best 

known preventive for this casualty.

CneUu 1. Wutop
bmee the early days of motoring the 
ir owner has cootidcred the spring 
Id toiumcr a* the logKal time* to 

have the uglvc* ground and the carbon 
cleaned, and he is content with the idea 
that engine cffwiency docs K matter

the wmte^ An engine choked with 
mcaas loas of power, and mcarbim,

.old weather it wilt be necessary to 
tlie following causes of 

p.mer: Stiff bearuigt.
P—T ignilmn from battery weakness, 
faulty iraclum, defective carburclion, 

.hifts and nndcrmflated 
:d by n.glect.

The quettiim has even 
up m the House* of locnmns.

In addnion. it is disheartening sook- 
limes t.i see a horse, running in fuse 

n and aiqurcntly with a bright

In testing the alignment of the front 
heels, N IS iniporlanl to measure . . 

distance, freun wheel to wlmcl, at Ibe 
ir.mi and at the back, and nut from 

The tires are apt to be .eit
e ihcmsclses. Measnre'^om tl 

and be sufelloe band .d the wheels, and 
I*, measure the frimls of the wheel at 
the same distance Ir.ini ilic ground as 
the rears arc measured.

Air OaoMT AdjaalmuM
tar owner, who atlas hid s 

ers and made (Wosisis.ii, tor 
the air us order I for the

stove with wbKh their engine* 
csiuipped. can prol.l by making 

certain changes in the lustaUatam at 
this tunc of the year. One type of 

ha* a uiosabie lUler at the end 
of the a flexible tubing. This filter

chame of finishing ar the Uqi. f»H slnmld be pUied on llic dash at a high 
wnhm sight of the finishing post Old p.a„, u, take in all the asadal.le
Tay Bridge fell three lencr, from the Ihw aw. Uhcrc the tiltcr itself can 
winning post m I9.J4. when be was lead not be Utosed. a lleaiblc lul*c should 
fag with .«iavo. The Utter has to carry l»*d air to it from some warm spot in 
lop weight of 175 pounds in Ibe race ,|,e engine This plan, howescr. 
new m.«ih. pi,,., uaij ,i,„ ^

The hoese, iiai.hing in the lirsi six gmally designed for air cleaner*.
, last year are again entered.

*a. and dwarf of the Forest Other en 
Uanls with pr*vioa, “Natiuswl" c>- 
prrirnce arc Arden. Ammonal. All 
'N hrte. Ben (. ruchan. (sardenrath. 
Keep tool. Hencord. Patsy. While .‘'ur 
tty. and Ballinode.

The thirty-five can<li.Utes foe Ihe 
Lin.idn Mandwap are nunpeiscd of the 
ynufiger cUss of handicapper*. The 
ra.r. on/ miM. is the opening of 
fUi racing season H. H .\ga Khan’s 
/»-nisi. who finished serood in Manna 
in iIk lirrhy last year, is otw of the 
oMsiandmg entrants, and has been al 
kHieil top we«ht of U7 pounds. The 

, rare f.w ilie past two years has been 
wm hy horse, trained in France (Ta- 
pin. BUS. mid Sw (salUhad 111. in 
l''J41 A namber of the iorcign en
trants were withdrawn on publicatioa 
<*f the wvighi*. Curam. owned by Ba-
rnn Wertheimer, is about the best ol 
the French candidate* this year, and 
be has been given IJ4 pounds to carry, 
being second in Ihe Ubie ol wwighta 
Aiming .Hher good horses entered for 
the Ijueoin arc Tom PisKh. Brighter 
1^-nd.m, DunmiA. Evmidcr aud Sua 
<-d II.

The Lrarulnshire was established _ 
l‘‘'.l. and ii oM of the turf* greatest, 
»prmg handicap*. These handicaps

Oil iu CemAcmm 
Kuimms Uat tow much ud w the

-ixiAcase rcsulls iu spUshiiig of bifon
be .yliiider walls and pisioo pias. tlic 

' *l*erimeniiiig car owner may coiimJ 
.1 ail extess of oil in (he crankcase In 

ihe winter a good Ihmg. He siuwld 
akr into consideration, however. Ihe 

laci that IU cold weather there is more 
usii of the choker, more oil dilution

s icndcDcy for a
..iisiderahle quantity of oil to be 

Ihe crankcase most of the time. This 
provides the volume accessary fur 
m.reased •> plash.

A simple way to chan Ihe fin, of a 
.ellular radiator i* to insert an urdin- 
ary lead pencil eraser and route it. 
I 111, will serve to rub oil any din that 
has cuUcctcsL without the risk of in- 
lunng the ccllx Aa occassuual rub
bing of Ibis son often wUI serve to 
keep the core of the radutor from be 
ing marked with light and dark spots, 
and will keep the radiator lookup pre-

JL J.I. ^ a 1 vy I
Traditional Quality

UALITY that is tradi' 
tional is quality that is 
bom of quality.
The first Ford was a 

quality car. The Ford cars that 
are coming off the assembly line 
today are quality cars.
For twenty'one years Ford quality 
has been constant. Only this con^ 
stant quality has made possible the 
constantly increasing production 
that has distinguishedFord among 
motor cars.
The world’s confidence in this 
quality is the most valued, and 
hence the most guarded of Ford 
assets.
This is the reason the world has 
given leadership to Ford.

CARS * TRUCKS • TRACTORS

PRODUCTS TRADITIONAL QUALITY

INVESTIGATION POSTPONED
UNTIL TUESDAY NIGHT

Many driver* arc learning to *olve 
Ibe problem of getting ahead ou hill*'

The special meeting of the Police 
called yesterday alter

n to inquire into the r
the arrest of John Brw«mi ---------— to--------------'to ———^ w-ww ——•touatototoqMa  ̂188« All ^Unil

by slipplhg iuto second, so a* to shoot and I 'Jones, was adjourned on 
^ past the other fellow when he u atmg- U Briggs until Tuesday eventi« ueit 
^ ' gliug to make a bill in h«h gear. at 7 JO.

lu-ld the lurfgocTs' interest until May 
and the cnuting of the great dasski. 
•he Two Thousand Cmiuea* and One 
TTumsaud Guinea* The Uncol» has 
a value of about $104)00 or more to the 
wmner. while the Grand National 
-■rth a lirtlp to—‘Aau »404l» ’ 
Value of the prues. of course va 
acceding to the Miry.

Ilighctt hydraulic lift lock of Ha 
I'Pc U at Peterboro.

jack DEMPSEY'S KING
PARTNER TRIES SUKIDE

Rnbrnood. Va. Feh 20-Ra%h W. 
Brook, ol W «JiHa, Kansaa. a ipftrTiag 
l•ar;n„ of Jack liempscy heavyweight 
chasupiuu shot himself in the bead iu a 
b..tel r.«m here today. P«.«xiemm 
•aal he had little chance for

- found by Joe Laviguc and 
Udge. uuo Dmuptoy-s apur- 

”*« partoer, Udge dodaied Brooh*

Canada possesses the world's largest

HotMrcM ha* the world * IhEmI
iTtin conveying system. .

r Harrison ocenpiH the

H Had hern called to enquire into M 
alleged assault made on Briggs hy the

borne and had said they woul.l 
iorward and IcU what they saw 
time he asked them to do so .\.krd 
to describe his in/uries. wHness said 
hu eye had been badly injured, his face 
swollen op. aud he had sustained a 
fractured rib. and a punctured lung, 
IV In.;ham had been attending him. 

(.ha rman Harrison tuggrared that it
might be wen to postpone the inquiry 
until Briggs could briM forward hi*

Bosl.v agreed with 
I'll, suggestion. The inquiry, hr said.

KILLS RABID COYOTE
WITH HIS BARE lUllDS 

Ukesidc. Neb. Feh. J»-Thc drama
tic light bcUrceo Joe Poaia of Lake
side and a coyote in whkb Pomu suc- 
cuedad iu dtohiug iha huagcr-alrickM 
animal wnh hia hare baud* i* being 
told here The heavy auow haa mad* 
food acarce aiM the coyolet aft dea-
perate (or food. rtrcuinstaaces of hi* arrest

Poaaa sdys he and hit wouan friend wttnett said he eimld not 
seere cornered hy a large coyoae one aaythhw about H. He was in a aule 
mil* ca*< uf Lakeaid*. The animal he |of mtoxicatiou. he aaid. Aaked if he 

kapod at tham and grabbed had aay wHnesse* to produca who mw 
dreaa, ripping H and the arreat and aBeged heating up. wH-

had read a autemeni wrriuca by hun- i,, secured.
seU. aud alxo statementa of various , Commi..i*mer Ironside asked K Mr '

—JllrI'^*Ihr^7q^2l
up. Theite statements, said the

tb* close b( tk* present meeting.
John Briggs was them caDed to the 

itand and twoni. Asked regarding Ihe 
on Peb. d

scratching her. Fortunately, hnwever aest said that yesterday srat the Brat 
Ih* animar* teeth hoMtot entoeabed day-hc had been able to letvu the 
in the dreaa jnit long enoiwh Igr Poe- 'houa* aince being injured, and it wn* 

ia a ra to grab it by the ucck. ckoUMi k to btonaMbla fcr 
|dM8h With hm handi. | Many, peepk

*. ami if he really wauled an ad-

Rriggs replird that he did, and « 
•atisfieJ wHh the sugge.tional t 
hearing be pcitponed until Tues.1 
evening nexL

MfCN COURT AFFIRMS
HANGING FOR CODY

PortUnd. Ore. Feb JV The state 
supreme court today caaiinnrd the 
deeltian of the circuit coon which ten- 
tmeed Archie B Cody to hang (..r the 
murder of 5ih*riff V\'. Ausiiu (i-ulwin 
Of HiMey Cnunty. Aug 27. IW4.

Montreal i* the workl't largeal ia

A. W. WHITTINGHAM
Phone 996 Oddfdlows’ Bui](^

Keen Prices in Baby Wear
BobK*** Wool Mills and BooHres $1.20. ZSc 
(Um*' Silk mkJ Muahn Bibs $l.Sf to 3Sc 
Bahica- Novrilv Crilulod Rnttlcs fS< lo 15<
Bobto*’ W'lKsI knit Jnckrta....................85c Rp
Rabm' Uool 5Lxturr Vests.. 50c Rp 
Babtoa* Wool and Silk VesU. $1.25 lo 95c 
Babae*' Wool Knit Bonnets . 75c Rp
Babies' Siik Hat and Bonnet* $1.25 rr 
Ba^>ie,' HteKl Work Silk Hat. $2.5#
BaUes' Pure Wool Budert. each SOc
Pure Wool Stota» Shawl*, ea. $7.fS lo $1
Muslin Yoke, for dresae*......... 95c to
Babe.- Long Dieaae,..............Jg.fS ^ |2.7S

Babe.' Wool Barrm^oaU $1.85 to $1.N 
Babes' Flanoeletle BarracoaU, each 5#c 
Babe*’ FlaBnelette Nightgown., each 89c 
Babe.' Flannel Skirt. ............ $1.2$
Babe.’ Cadgnere Dresses , $4.95 to $2.5# 
Babes- Sdk Dresses..............$4.95 to $1.9S
26 in. Wbte Canton FUmmI...... 25c RB
27 in. L'nbleMrhed C«,o« FWl 25c
28 in. Cream FUnneleUe 2#c
Pure Wool Flaiwel m %rble. yd. $1.25 to 75c 
Urge sue White Flannelette Sheet., pr 95c 
Fancy Teddy Bear Blanket. 42.5# lo 98c 
14 IR. Persun Uwn for drewes, yd. 58c 
Bd^' iilk Quilu in tky and pmk $1.95
abi ’̂ D<iwn Comforter., teg. $2.93 $1.9$
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New Spring Shirts

h*r 'wJilarri,,! ... _
...U.h*., but <Jrh«Htiul blrnd. of h*r 

.k>rf.. Matcrult' txXi tor 
F»«ty prrc*k» with

I S«Mch madrai awl
a to cbou e fro 
k striiwt: woTcn Sr<Mch madrst i
™. r br.rtdtk.th: ct4Uri to match

Priced from $2.50
Ties

Wondrrfol. bricht. r.rw. fancy check 
that arc all thr ra«r Ibt. S|.r.it:; 

in fancy Italian i.lki and

^■‘""ra.tji.so
Se« Oir Window DupUy of

$6 Oxfords $6
RUGORR-4hc new wide He Oxfordi for Sprinf In black and 
the new Unne tkade Tbcae are the very latrat Hyle and arc very 
a>rct>tienal valne at IbOO. Get yonr pair today while our ituck

‘ALL THATS NEW-ALWAVS.‘

Powers & DoyleCo., Ltd.

nvcnini were: Ladle*, firat, Mr*. E. P. 
Kichardaon: tecood. Mra K Addfaoa; 
third. Mia* M Tb.uitpw*. Gentle- 

fiMt. I. Wilaon; aecond. R. Lit 
tie. third. L Nohlak.

Bob Ormond i* now open lor bnal- 
ne** in hi* new prenaiaet. 8e* the win- 
low fun of articl** at one dollar.

Tlw priae winoer. at the Elite HaU 
Five Hnndred l>ri\e l*»t cveninc n 
UdK*. Iir.t. Mr*. Couhhard; aecond. 
Mra. n Muttithaw. Gentlemen. ftr*t. 
Mr. K. Wettooi aecond. Mr. A R.

Bob Ormond i. now open for bn.i 
net* in his new premises. See the 
window fnU of articles at one dollar.

The funeral of the late Jtriia U- 
kmt. whose death occurred on Tnei- 

day last at 101 Fraser Street, took 
pUce yesterday from the D J. Jen- 

Chapel, Key.' Ht«h Ninon con- 
ductinp acrvicea. -t

Pmvressive whist. St. John Ambu
lance Had. toniebt • o'clock. Good

Local Ctmncfl of Wonaen meet on Afen Lwari anio aepaiaw Mi Has* 
Mamlar J pm. C.W.VX HaB. 2l wd K-d. Pk— WU. «-4

ISIS

iis.-

I

1HE FADA RADIO
ed to the reprodnem* of i 
d snch perfect balance and ■

Make no RaAn dectaion nnti yon hatre heard the Fade, far Ike 
■om diml^.kid, the moat critical n

r m the Mclilr of tonal rccreatioa.

G.A. Fletcher Music Co., Ltd.

Winners of priacs i I-r.wr*..i,e whist. St. J..ho Ainbul , 
ance Matt taniRbt at I o dork; pood j

Dance Saturday ni«ht. OdO/cBsms 
H*n. Harmony. Orchestra in

Bob Ormond is now open for bmi 
ucss in hi* new premise*. Sr* the wm 
don full of article* at one <Io»*r.

Otarleston Contest at the D*n. r 
St JcAn Han. .Saturday. See ad- f 
peire list. Admission, nentiemen 5(K. 
Udic. 2Sc Noeehy Fis* tlrehesus. *

Dcrctiiye whist St. J*dm A»*« 
tanee Hall. ton«ht « G.a*d

Miss Loma Cobum. of the oartinp 
staff of the Royal Jubilee Hospital. 
\ setoria. is payinp a brief anil tc 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Coburn.

N«»«>.&^

Uwutg W Ibe UddfeUows' Hall be-

The Fsshrtiarv Home Furnishing Sale—^

Fresh southerly wimK. mild with oc 
casional rain.

NOTICE
The remstar meeting of the Wc.trm 

Fuel Ambulance .\s-iK*ation on Sun 
day first will be p»tp.med for otic 
wrek. I

gentlemen ATTENTION!
A special favor foi ihe genii.men at 

the Royal Purple Fn-t .Novrlty Dance 
March 3rd. Oddfclkms Hall l«

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE

Opportune Time To Buy A Stove or Ran^g
“The Fawcett’’. 
Peerlem Range

“THE CEDRIC” 
Dominion Range

wiih 
lo.bed with

,.'.11 V -h* rt sti el
•...li.hed *ln I li I' I' '
L.,a..«i.e mrW.' trimmings, full 
Ml.itr rnamcl hack and while 
enamel door. Ha* r.41 lop warm- 

I thermometer on 
1 featured idea is 

Ihe trtleni nrs—l bft for using 
hm piece* of w.m.1; hot water

Hie I.f our best srllrrs, 
sfaclam to hundre-dn

o-iiis. I* will built wiih Ir^
all.. ..sen I. ........... .. by „.

Iberiiwmieicr. fake, a fv mtfc 
sltrk and lias t .let w..d klter

SpIeaU
ValM $87.50

High Oven “FAWCETT 
range - Special : :

.heel strel wKl 
e pie.r lire ba.l

Members^not*. KeguUr meetin*'i 
anil be he# Saturday eyemiig ihn .
week. Feb A)th. instead of Friday Of ;
fioal sisit of Bro J. f Behrens. »w-t 
altle. and other*. Ixidge meet. 71." 
p m (Vn session 8J0 p«t. j
of Mimstheart Legioo, visiting br«bers I 
and friends cordially invited. Splendid ; 
musical program. Lets have a real' 

rally W m. Fuliofl, Sec |

FIRST UNITED CHURCH NOTES 
The 'teen age girla of our Church 

were heard and seen at iheir best last 
night in ibe gymnasium when they 
held Ibeir annual demons!ralton. HU 
Warship Mayor dfarrison made the 
npcaiiw remarks oi the evening in a 
very

SDSPECTMSTED i 
IN Tim 
' HURDEK CASE

!;r"Ts; and h..l water 
high oven range with 

el t.T A range that will gisc Usling 
entire saioia.iioii.

Good
Value $79.50

“The EMPIRE" RANGE 
A Real Beauty

Our
Price $63.00

The “HORNBY” RANGE 
For Camp or Home : :

for iami>ers, [.rospectors and hunters 
itlv fim.brd w.lh nickel trimmiims; 
t. lb inch oven A real g«««l baker.

$36.00
oc Tor use in the b.m.e Neatly 
four 9 inch b.|.; m high close

Moderately
Priced

Vancouver. Feb Ai—.Me* .Andervn. 
27. identified yesterday by two wit
nesses as one of the two men ins ids ed , 
in the hold up of the confectionery 
Uore here last Sunday night, m which 
the proprietor. John Bogrrs was kilt
ed. appeared in ptdic* court this mor- 

Shaw. (ormally

the value of such training and the far- 
reaching efiect npon our city. MUs 
Mildred Mason, president of Swastika 
group No, I. copducted the devotional 
iwriod in a very pleasing way and MUs 
Mary Hart offered prayer.

Hiss Annw Finintain. provincial 
girU' work secretary, spoke for ten 
minntcs in praise worthy terms of Ihe charged srith murder and was remand 
work (kme by our groups and their ; («■ ,.oe nreek.
leaders. She said om church ranked 1 Anderson was arrested Friday evr- 

t the best in BritUh ColmnbU in folkswing information that two
C G. I T work and we are the first j ,„,wering the description of the

reach the mark of having two bandits who raided the Bogre*' si.sre
ndardUed gronpa in one church. im\^ ^ proprUtor. Sun

the province. MU* Fonntam mid the 1 ,h, neighborhood of Fen-
was proml of thn liae gronps >n ‘ dec and How* ttreets. 
chnrck and alto the fisc Madera of minntet Detective Cam
the group*, namely, Hist Ethel Rog- , apprehended the suspect. hU can

NEW SHIPMENT OF EXCLUSIVE 
EVENING FROCKS

Jual »—Oorgfite and Crrpe 6e Chcn« ui f»clu»i>r 
models; beautiful pastel shades with lovely DMnnings

$25.00 and $20.00

ers. Mitt G. Cameron. Mis

BRAND NEW 
FORD COUPE, $700.

MswW I9Z5II-U. _
W* kna* «My one ntoc* of the** Coupe* ind a Foedor at VtSm. 

avalaktc at these pneea 
ThM U y«m Mat ckaace. CaH Today.

BEE OUR BASEMENT BARGAINS IN USED CARS.

NANAIMO MOTORS Ltd.

JSSSySPEClALS
In Our Annual February 

House Furnishing Sale

±E::::S
gt oaly ............. .... ..................... ...........——— alB-tf

hw ..t a-w-’swJ ^ ^ *u«-- *• <**1.
.................

Ak. • ir. nriu iii.OO CiicUt si '.Zll........dl».H
BEDROOM AND DINING ROOM 

FURNITURE
at prices to clear during this Great Sale. 

WeWn«lnmltoi>akethit«ieBit Amial Sale a grwt mic- 
cem aK) if ^ doa't ttuxeed Hit not oo account of pneea

BABY CA^^lAO^'t^”sTROLLE3tS
Wonderfui Sak Prices.

J.H.GOOD&CO.
CsMlUe Mahm AkImb at a Day’s lUtice.

R«*ers. MUa L HcRae and MU* V.! 
Rogers and pictured a aery bright In- 

for the young people o< Firat 
L nnH Church.

The marching demonatratkw and 
group game* aader the efficient kad-

panioo making good hi tescape. An-
was taken

where a lineup of prisoner! 
held.

WaUcing down the line uf men. W. 
Adams and hi* son unhctstalingly pick
ed Anderson a* the Ihev had

erahip of MU* V. Rogers j„ai ,h* .cenc of the murder

appreciated, and ourvery
girls are attured of a splendid director 
m the person of MU* Cameron in onr

The club fsnngiag. under Mrs. 
Nmana unmmg. nw* % twe ught 
Mr MnrtwwV phrtfaal MB ikrdMd
the audience and bronght forth great 
tppUnte.

The home nnrung class nras a credit 
to MUs Lee. public health nnrsc, who 
trained them with the assUunce of 
Miss Taylor, school nnrsc. and Mrs. 
Niann who presided over the evening's 
events, spoke in th* highest terms oi 
MU* Lee's work.

Th* songs were bright and snappy, 
under onr esteemed song kader. Mary

Dr. Yomv’s addres* a I ako btgb-

Ncat year arifl be better than ever 
if the parents co-uperaic with Mra 

and the fine suff of kaders. 
We arc astnred of greater succca* than

A formal charge of murder 
oner laid, and dctrrtivrs were dr-ailed 

the arork of lucating hU 
an rxcellenl deacriptiem of whom was 
detained by Detective Camera*

hit tanovctu-e.
but as poUe^e chiff* thwfifarr.fi** 

connected account of kU moermcat! 
t thr h-mr of the murder.
Th* arcttscd man was taken into 

■•tody several day* ago by the police 
and held for tnvrstigalkm. but at that 

Adams did not see him. John 
DaBa*. who was in the Bogre* store al 
the time of the nmrder. art* miahle 
identify him.

IkBa* atalcd h« might imt he nhl* 
.o Identify the compnnion of the gun- 
mast, but would know the on* arbo lired 
th* iatal shot.

At a reanit of the firat lineup. An
derson was aBowed Ml liberty, and the 
Mlegud Wkntificaii.* Friday came a> 
a tnrpriM to Inspector Jewitt and hU 
oficer*

NOTICE
...* adionmed meeting ol Natrnmm 

Hospital Association will be held in 
Ibrtrd of Trad* rooms, on Monday. 
Frb 22. at « pjn sharp, 
on .V JNO SHAW. Secretary

DAVID SPENCER LTD.

SELF SERVICE 
GROCERY

Spew..,’. Bre.kfs.l Tm Ki

Qwwker 0.t. (Ckmimn.),
per pkg «,

P.we.ppU, Zs. Z f*e Bs

Rob.nt.ood Poer.de. O.U Nl

V.n Comp'. Poek ..d %mm.
z.. z foe a*

Alt Gold Apricots rst Ms

Alt Gold AprvroU. Is. a.

PROVISIONS

Drippcoi. fretk rvoderod. 2 
lb. foe at

A,f.b.ro Roll, lb a*

*;.ne.lo. Cbeeo. 4k

l>..r. Holler. J lb. Im tia

Oranv**. Urge mm4 pMCf, J 
4aa. lor Ml

The W C T. V. will hold their 
Frances Willard day on Tuesday. Feb 
23rd. at the home of Mr* tapt. Brad
ford, cnmniencing al 245 pm. hl-lt

Whiv, Drive. Women's Auailisr 
f. W V A. M.mday evening • oiU<k

LOYAL ORDEB OF MOM 
SpaeUI Nmk*

^ MrniWr* n •<. I -Ic roeelUg tmf
-------- 715. oIlK.si w.i- I r . J C Mm

Whist drive wntners al Brechin ksl sew U
evening were Ladies. 1st Mis. V Mar-' pa, W.mw-n -f Mcehemt Up* 
shaB. 2nd Mr* J Hark. 3rd Mr. W . and M-.-e fam.ln-. and frUnh • 
Wtllgres.: gentlemen. 1st E MiKa^ldrtfly tn.ilrd Fine maucal PW" 
am. 2nd R D.lr.. .led A R J.mes. It W Kl l TON, Stcy

FLANNEL SHIRTS 
$1.49 each

Made of plain grey and ktisFi 
Wind Flannel in pood weight 
They are fashtoneH with ikmble

1.^1100* fUp*. attached colUr and 
eaten.ion neck hands Sire* 14' , 
to \7V,

P, S—This price hold* r-»H 
only as long as this Wn Ust*

Stockwell & 
Anderson

FURNITURE SALE
ilnot finish Bed., strong 
nng a-d Frb M.tiers*

S24.90
yd g

---
COUCHES

in red or brown for $11.75. Can yoo 
beat it>

Dinner SeU at Clean^Out Price*.
‘‘Your Satisfaction It CXir Suttes*.

ARTHUR HITCHEN ||
r Money Back."

DOMINION
THREE ACT COMEDY

“CAPTAIN 

RACKET’
The Cart indudr* Your Own Fasorite Local Artirt*. 

Lcla Doherty Herb Bate
Kathleen Ironaide Frank Sharp 
Peggy Gold Percy Cowman
Sam Carter Doug. Manson

You've jurt «'« H. It‘s ail fun. and the proceed* will
be givrn lo the New Mo.pital BuiUmg Fund.

Sponaored by the Nanaimo Rotary Club.

SECURE YOUR SEAT NOW AT THE BOX OFRCE. 
Price* 50c, 75c and $1.00

Curtain al A K).

MARROW’S
SELF-SERVICE

GROCERY
rutuein Cemnarn Pk«M 14*

Brunsnick Sardine*, tin k
Tiwistnes, 2s sU*. Im Ik
Sally Ann Cleanser. 2 tins Ne 

or M.tm's Best J< Hy 
r. 3 lor . Jfc
ite NF.ihes. 2* site. 2

F-mpte-s
I’onde

"f!/“'

T mi.to t atfop, guts, battle Ik 
l.'rtl Che***, per a......... JT*
Pilni.dire Soup. 3 for Zk
N ile-I. 16 ttt. tUr. bottle Me

DANCE
St. John Hall, Sat- 

urday, Feb. 20th.

Charle.ton Conteat

(Not I.I., n h. winner* of 
alKy«e Ijpies )

Novelty ^ Orcheatra

NOVELTIES
Ladiea‘ Novelty Carters Traffic Cop. etc., pair----------^

Faacy Silk Garters in variagated color*, pair......^

Powder Puff, in' fancy kand-painlod ca«.. *•‘*‘-7-^^ 
Lmie.‘ Leather Underarm Bagl........... -|L5« -<»

Boy.’ uni CirU’ Ever ready fWik widi cKp td m j 
Priced at........................................ ........................ ISc |

Fancy Rubber Apron*, emii ....................................... —

Check Bia* Tape in pretty color*, bok_____ —

New Daisy Trimmint*. boh ............... .............—^

AU color* in Ra-Rack Braid, yard_______—

-THREE STORES-

J. H. Malpais Malpats 8l ^
■H, Good* PiKm. MO "\LÎ RT0NJ’

'•rocery fW*. 307. Dry Gc

Malpau & Wilion
f.rocenrris 1*1.,,ne 2.M Addrrs*: Fitrwillinm a


